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fhe second- meeting of the tr'inance Coinmittee convened at 10:00 A. I,[.,
January L5,7935, on the call of the Chairroan, Mr. Bobert V. tr'Ieming.
[the purpose of the meeting is to decide the Erestions lisbed. in the
following agend,a:

(References are to franscript of December L7-).8 Meeting)

A - Title I (a) Should. the lirnit of $2,000. for insurable }oans
be raised. or should. there be no limit?

(b) Should scope of application be enlarged- to include
renovation and mod.ernization of mrlti-fanil:,r d.l';e]I-
ings, comrnercial build.ings and. industrial plants?

(") Should tire expiration d.ate of Decernber J1, l)Ji, f or
this [it1e be extended.?

(Ref .: Pa€es 41,\7,51,52 and 53 of Transcript)

B - National llortgage Associations:

(") Should. capital requiiement of $5,OOO,OOO. be reduced"; and
if so, to vr.r:.at amouat?

(t) Should. they be al-l.owed. to issue obligations 1l times instead
of 10 times tireir capital stock?

(") Should the National Sarrhingl Act and. the i'ederal X.eserve Act
be amended- to permit member banks t o invest in stock of
Itrat ional ldortgage Associat ions ?

(Ref . : Pages 2L,22,23 ,2\ ,59 ,60,66 ,70,71 and 75 of l'ranscript )

(a) Is it d.esirable tirat a l[ortgage Discouat Sank be established.?

(") Is it desirable to nake insured mortgages eligible for redis-
corint with the tr'ede::a1 Beserve Banks?

(Ref.: Pa6es 67,68,69, 106 arrd. 10/ of Transcript)

C - Insured loans: (a) W:at measrtres, if any, should" be ad-opted. if the
National Mortgage Assoeiation does not material-
Lze, to import liquid.it;r to firnd.s impounded. in
mortga,ge loans ?

(Ref. : pa4es 66,67,68,69,7t,73,7\,80,8!,82183,La6
and 107 of [ranscript)

(t) Should. the lirnitations on interest rates that may
be charged by mortga6ees (5% to 6/r) le altered?

(Ref.: Pa6es 45 ana 46 of franscript)

D - $uch ad.d.iti.onal questions as may be proposed. by }dr. Moffett or l{embers
of the tr'inance Committee.
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Fcdcral I'Iousing Adrninistration

Library

Ihose mernbers present were:

lvlr. Robert Y. Ileming, Chaiirmeur
Mr. F. S. Ca:rnon
I{r. R. B. Rogers
lr{r. Cha,rles .A.. l.{iIler
I,{r. trTq,rns tr'. Palmer, Exec. Sec;,'.

I[r. J.-mes D. Dusenberry
Ivlr. J. Howa::d .Ard.rey
I[r. Stewart ldcEonaf C

1',lr, Boger \{hitcf ord.
Mr. Ila.rd j.i. Cernaclq,
Mr. [birer 3cr1...1rsoir
UIr. D. A. ?cinbrecht

The Chnirnan askeii f or consid.eration of the follov'ring question:

n (a) QUISTION: Should. the limlt.of $2,000. for insurable loans
be raised. or should- ti'rere be no limit?

It was the opinlon of aII roembers of the committee th:r.t to sub-
stantiatly increa,se the $2,000. limit woulC be to take this class
of loans out of tire class of character Ioans. It was stated- that
for siriglc d.vellings there was practicafl..f no d-enand- for an increase
in the limit. Conseqricntly, any inctease wou1d. roerely be in the in-
terest of multi-frunil1.r clwellings z:.nd. commerciaf enterprises, vrhich
groups have otiier mc€urs of securing monej/- rathcr than',rnd-er the pro-
visions of Title I of tiris Act. It wers fu::ther felt tirat, if these
larger projects rvc::e i.rbl,,; to mcct the requirements of Tit1e I, of
a;r annuaL earnin64 polycr c;f fivc times the loan, any lo.rning institu-
tion would- be 'ni'eparco to ncet its requirements. lastl;r, it ',ras
felt that tltcrc,ffas no experio:rcc onlvhich to base insurance rates
for the typc of loan proposeC.. It was thought that the hazard. of
loans mlning to larger rmounts would. be so much Epeater than thc
$2,000. charactcr l-oa:rs as to rnaice this t;gpe of business hi,*hIy un-
d-esirable . .

VOTE: 'rShould- tj:"e Limit of $2,OOO. f or insurablc foans be
raised. ol sirould. there bc no liinit?rr It was u:rani:nous1;r voted. that
the limit of $21000. fo.r.' insurnble loans should. not be increased..

A (b) QEE!.ION.: Should. the scope of r,Lpirlicatj-on be enlarged
to includc renova.tion anci nod-olnization of rmriti-family dwellings,
commercial buildings lmd. inclustrial plnnts?

lvlr. Rogers stated- tl:at a"11 of thc arg:ments on the previous
question appliecl to this qucstion, eurd. without further d-iscussion
the Chairman callecl for the qucstion.

YOIX: 'rShoul-r1 the scope of ar,:,iication be cnlarged to incl-ud.e
renovation and moclernization of rnul-ti-fa.rnily d-weI1ings, commercial
build-ings and- industrial plants?rr It was unanirnously voted. not to
enlar,Ee the scope of apnlications to includ-e renovation and rnod.erni-
zation of multi-f,,rmily d-r,rellini;s, conmerciel buildings .-md. industri-
aI plants.

(4rzo)
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A (c) QIEE!.]S: Should the er:iration date of December J!, l-935
for this Title be extend-ed.?

I'{r. Reinbrecht stated- that at the rate of increase in }oans uird-er
Title I, it was obvious that, sorne time bet,,veen August of this year
and the end. of the year, the fund.s avaiLable for Title I would" be ex-
hausted.. It was therefore d-ecided, to increase tite scope of thi.s ques-
tion to include a recornmend.ertion to the Adrninistraior to increase the
insurar.ce fund. available r:nder Title I. Mr. I,,[i1ler statetl that the
d.ate of erpiration of Title I should be extend,ed because there are
malty people who are not attempting to secure loans now but who will
at a l-ater d.ate, as the;r get rnore conficlence. rldr'. tr'leming felt that
the one year conternplated- by tne present law was too s.rort a period
in which to educate the banking institutions of the countr;r in this
ty1:e of loan and if exterrtlecl to December JI, 1936, we wcufd l:a.ve a
good. yard.stick to see how it is going to lvork out. 3"'f that time the
banks will becoroe keen f or this t;,"pe of business. Mr. fihitef ord.
statecl tirat to d.ate the tr'ederal ,{ousing Adr,rinistration irad- been ca.lIed.
upon to pay only one loss on a Loar of this type and that on a $220.00
project. Mr. Rog4ers expressed- the opinion, wirich rras concurred. in by
all present, that in anir a.d-d.itional amount the -A.dministration re-
quested. that due consid-eration should, be given to a gradual tapeling
off in Title I. Therefore, it mi$:t be ad,visable to ask for an
amount not in excess of JIOOrOOO'OOO.. Mr. tr,leming felt that the
Administra.tor should- be ad-visecl of this thought but that tl:e actual
arnorxrt should be establisi,.ed- b.r, the staff .

YOTE: rrShould, the eroirar,tion C.ate of Decernber J1, 1!J! for this
Title be extend.ed-?rr It was unanimously voted. that ttre expiration d.ate
of Title r should be extencLed. to December JI, L)J6 and, if necessary,
the tr'ec1era"I llousing Ad,:rinistration, after exa:nination of the subject,
should. ask for sucl:. additiotral frxrd.s for i:rsura,nce jlurlroses as might
be necessar;r to carrl,r or:t tire intention of this lJroposetl arnendnient
but in an a::rou-nt not t o exceecl $20010001000.

3 (a) QIIESTIOII: Should ti:e requirernent for National Mort,ga6'e
Associations of $5rO00rOCO. in paia-in capital be reduced., ancl if
so, to lvhat ainount?

After an extend"eci. d-iscussion, in vrhich much d.oubt was expressed.,
particul:rrly by Mr. Bogers, as to the feasibilit;r of Title III, the
thought of the Committee was slrtuilarized. as follows: that there wou-ld.
be great d.anger in reducinp; tire capital of Nationaf l,,lortgage Associ-
ations belol $5r0001000. for tl,ro reasons; first, that r,yith a lower
carpitalization there is [.;r"eve cioubt in the nind.s of the com:nittee
as to Nationar Mortgo4ge Associations being able to carr;r tireir over-
heacl because of tne restrictecl volurne of business; second-, because
it would inevitably ca:use increased. rislc to the purcir.aser.s of the
d-ebentures who wourd. probably be of tirat class in the comm'r:-nity ulon
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whom such risks should be most reluctantly placed.

VOTE: rrShoulcl the requirement of $5rO0OrO00. in paid.-in capital
f or lfational trtortgage Assoclatlons be reduced-, and. if Sor to vrhat
a;nount?ll The vote rvas rrnanimously llNotl .

3 (b) QUISTl,ON: Should. I{ational I,.{ortgage Associations be allowed
to issue obli.gations 1! times instead. of 1C times their capital stock?

VOTE: After amend.ing the question by the ad.dition of the phrase
trprovid"ed the $!rCCO'000. ca-pital is maintained.rr, it ivas r:nanimously
voteC. llYeslr.

3 (c) QiIESTIO1{: S}iouLr1 the \Tational Sanking Act and the Federal
Rcserve Act be arnend.ed. to nermit mem-uer bar:,ks to invest in stock in
National Mortgage Associations?

It lvas the genera.I o1:inion of all present that arqv recomnend-a-
tions mad"e to Congress for amendments to tl:e National 3anking Act
should comply as closellr a.s possible to ti:e plesent practice of the
Fcderai- Reserve Sl,'stem. 14r. l,{ilIer stated. that it was und-oubted.ly
better to coun+" on reco€rlltized. 1'lna:rcia1 institutlons fo:: d-eveloping
a system of National i,{ortgege Associations rather than to looir to
ind"ividui'1s. Ile felt trrrt ti:cre rrras more interest on the part of
brurkiirg aSencies, norr bu;d-ened- with mortgage portfolios, to work out
thei:: o',rn salvation throtigp tiris method.. lie stated that, even thougfu
there rras no retu::n on the morlcJr invested., the aclva"irtage to thera

'rould- be grei;b enougir to l,rarlant their invcstrnent in titcse Associa-
tions. Upon the leqr,:.est of i,,{r. tr'1c;,ring, l'{r. Pa}mer ga,vc the informa-
tion on the existing Fcdera.I X.cserve Ban-ks. fne smallest paid-in
capital is at Minneapolis, in the araouirt of $1 ,L32,000.; DaLlas, Tex-
as, has $\,04S,000.; Karsas City has $\,o5z,OOO.; st. r,ouis has
$4,088,000"; end.,A.tlanta has $4,369,o00.. rt was tire opinion of
those present thet it would- be und-esirable to attempt to establish
Nltional l'(ortgagc A,ssociations iir. ever:/ Federaf Reserve District.
It would, be better to havc stronp;er.A.ssociations in tirc larger cen-
tcrs. ll1r. 3-ogers statcd tle.t j-f histo;;,r repeats j-tse1f , the balks
vriI1 be sorr,'- tirat thel,r hr:rc evcr mixcd- up in a business about ,,rhich
they lrrow nothii:g. The banks l.:ror,'r little about the mortgage business.
If they stud-iccl. historJ,r thcy l'y6q1dr +"trinl: tr,vice before investing
in National tr{ortgaf,'e As:iociati-ons. i,{r. Crurnon felt that the stren,gt}r
of thc National l'.{ortg;:rge Associations, organized uncler ba"rr}c subscrip-
tions, rrould be tirrt t:re banlcing intcrests vcre thcmselves coircerned
in the miur.agernen-t.

YOTE: rrshould. the lTatloni."l Ba:rliing Act and the Federal P.eserve
.A.ct be amend.ed" to permit mcrnbcr banks to invcst in stock in National
MortEiage Associntions?rl l{essrs. tr'lcrning, 1,,{i1ler a,rd Crurnon voted,
llYeslt, Mr. X.ogers votcd- ll\Toll .

QUESTION: (not in the trgcnd.a) To ;rhat amorint shoulci br,rnlcs bc

( t+lzo )
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limited in subscribing to Naticnal Mortgae_:e Associations?

_ I,,lr. Fleming stated. that ba.rrks are now limited to subscription
of 61; of their capital stock and" surplus in tr'ed-era1 Reserve Bank
stocks. Of this amouat, 3/o ,, inlned.iately paid. in. Mr. I,.{i11er
stated. that he believed- it woulcl be necessary fcr the banks to
subscribe not only to capital but to surplus in the }Tri.tional }{ort-
gage Associations in ord.er that those Associations would_ not show
a loss i:nmed-iately upoir. the start of the operatlon.

VOTE: It was voted" that the Committee recommend.:

To amend. Section \LJ6 of the revised.statutes of the United.
States as amended.

Be it enacted by the Senate and. iiouse of S.epresentatives of
the United. States of America in Congress assembled., That Section
JlJ6 of the revised statutes of the United. States, as amend.ed.,
relating to the corporate powers of National- Banki-ng Associations
to d.eal in investrnent securities be arnend-ed. by ad-ding at the end
of paragraph 7 of said. Section 5136, as amended. the follovring:

Provid.ed. that nothiag herein contained. shall be taken to prevent
the purchase by the association of shares of stock of National Mort-
gage Associations, authorized- to be organized und-er tire provisions of
Section J01 of the }Tational ilousing Act approved June 2/, 19JU, ard.
the association is hereby authorized to purchase and. hold. stock in
such National l{ortgage Lssocia,tions to an arnount not in excess of six
per cent of its capital stock.

To amend Section ! of the -Ted-eral F.eserve Act as amend-ed..

3e it enacted. by the Senate and House of Representatives of the
United. States of America in Congress assembled., That Section 9 of
the Fed,eral X.eserve Act d.ealing with the "membership of state banks
in the tr'ederal X.eserve S.fstem be the same is hereb;, arnend-ed. by add.-
ing to the end of said Section ! as amend.ed., the fol-Iowing:

Provicted. that state nember ba:rks sha1l be ancl hereby are author-
ized. to purchase and hol-d- shares of stock in the lilational l ortga4;e
Associations authorizeci to be organized. und,er the provisions of
Section JOl of tire National ilousin.g A.ct approved Jr:ne 2/, 19J[ to
al amorrnt not in excess of six per cent of their capital stock.

( 4rzo )
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It r,vas voted. to recorn',rend. to the Ad.ministrator to consid.er
whether or not it is ad.visable to limit the period. that the above
powers mqy be glven to mernber banks. fhe vote on this resolution
rras r-rnanimolls.

f (.4) QUXSTION: Is it desirabLe that a Mortgage Discount
Sank be establisheCL?

Idr. Rogers stated. tirat this subject has been agitated. for a
great marry Jrears by tire::ea1 estate interests of the cor-rrtry' If
mortgage d"iscount banks coul-d. be establ-ished. by private capital-
there would be no objection to it. If it werc sponsored- b;r the
Governrirent, he feels that in the end this would mean tax exernption
on this t;rpe of security as vrell as political control. He would
be strongly opposed. to it. l{r. Tlerning thought that every effort
should. be mad.e to d"evelop Title III rather than to go into other
urrexplored field-s such as lXortgage niscou-nt Balks.

VOfl: rrThe time is not opporturle for further consideration
of Mortgage Discount 3a.nksrr. 1,.{r. Ro6ers d-id. not vote. Messrs.
tr'leming, i,{iller and Camon vcted, in the affirmative.

/\B (e) glEjlTLON: Is it desirabl-e to make insured rno::tgages
eligible for red.iscount v,ritlr tLe Fedieral- Reserve Sanks?

a,

C (b) Should. the lirnitations on interest rates that may be
eharged by mortgagees (5"i to 5:/,) A" aLtered?

li{r. Ard-re}., in muc.u d-etai}, explained. to the Cormaittee the
basis cf the present interest rates.

yQ!-E_: It wa,s unanirnously voted, by t:re Cornnittee rrthat the rates
established. by the Admi.ristrator sirould be given a trial- before there

( \tzo )

Mr. B.ogers clid- not vote because of his vote on the previous ques-
tion. L{essrs. }4iller, Cannon and- Fleming voted. rlTesrl .

VOTE: The vote on this question was una:rimously rridorr.

C (a) {WE!.I-Oji: ffirat mea,suxes, if a"r1y, should. be atlopted. if
the National L.'lortgagg Association d.oes not rnaterial-ize, to import
liquid.ity to funrls impor:rded. in mortgage loans?

]/OTX: It was voted" that tnis question should be carried. over
until the next rneeting of the trinance Comrnittee. S,oecial studies
woul-d" be submittecl at that time. Professor KerLmerer of Princeton
and Mr. Howard" if. Jefferson rvill be coirsuLted, in regard to I',iortgage
Discou:rt 3anl<s in other countries.
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should- be any consid.eration of a cha.ngefl .

QIJISTION: Should" we reconmend. that there be some }oosening
up in the regulations to tire encl that ,m insured" mortgage lrould.
remain ins.;red. if solci to:rr ind-ividual, provid.ed. the mortgagee rvho
sel1s the mortgage a€lrees to continue to service it?

There y,ras &n extend.ed. discussion, with everyone agreeing as
to tlr.e necessity f or making insured. loans more read.ily salable
arrd transf erable.

VOTE: It was voted. that the staff , as rvel1 as the f ina:rce
Committee, stu{y into this question, particularl;i' in vier,v of the
quest.ionable status at tiris t ime of [itle III.

The question was raised. as to whether or not it would. be pos-
sible to insure the d.ebentures of thc idational Mortgagc Associa-
tions as well as rnortgages. There lrits no d.ecision on this question
but it rvilL be llsted. on later Agend-as of the tr'inance Committee.

Ihe mectlng afiourr:ed, at J:10 P. l.{

Chrlirnan, tr'inancs Cornmittee

Er:ecutive Secretary

( 4lzo)
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Housing Advisory Cormcil - Iina::oe Comrlittee Meetirig - LlL5l35

[he secoi'rd meeting of the Iinance Con:raittee cor]vened. at 10:00'A.1\1.
January 15, 1935, on the call of the Chairnan, l,{r'. ?.obert V. Fleming;.
the purpose of the meeting is to d.ecide the questions listed. in tire
folIov"ing ag;entl-a:

(!.ef erences atre to Transcript of December 1?-18 Meeting)

A - Title I (a) Shoukl the limit of $2,000 for insi:rable loai:s
be raised. or should there be no limit?

(b) ShoultL seope of application be enlarged to in-
clud.e renovation and. rnoclernization of rnrlti-
family d,wellings, commercial buildings and. in-
dustrial plants?

(") Should the expiration d.ate of December 31, 1935
for this f itle be extend.ed"?

(nef .: Pag;es 43, 4?, 5L, 52 and 53 of $ranscript)

B - National 1,,1ort6,;age Associations: '

(") Should capital xeqi.1l3"*"nt of $5,OOO,0OO be reduced"; and
if so, to vrhat amount?

(b) Should" they be allowed to issue obligations 15 times in-
stead. of 10 times their capital stock?

(") Shou1d the lilational Banking Act and" the tr'ederal Reserve
Act be arnend,e<l to permit member banks to invest in
stock of National ldortgage Associations?

(nef.: Pages 21, ?2,23,24,59, 60, 66, ?O, ?1 and- ?5 of Sranscript)

(a) Is it rLesirable that a M6rtgage Discount Sank be established?

(u) Is it d.esirable to make insured. mortgages eligible for re-
d.iscount with the f'ed"eral Reserve 3aril:s?

(Ref.: Fages 67, 68, 69, 106 and 10? of Transcript)

C - Insured. loansi

(") lfihat measures, if any, shbulcl be ad.opted if the National
Lfortgage Association does not materialize, to import
liqu-id.ity to funC.s impou:rd.ecl in mortgage loans?

(nef.: Pa,ges 66, 67r 68, 69, ?1, ?3, ?4,80, 81, 82,83, 106
and. 1O? of franscript)

( +ggo)
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(l) Should. tire limitations on interest rates that may be
charged. by mortgagees ( Sf' * A$) be altered"?

D - Such arld.itionEr.l questions as may be proposed by lvlr. l,loffett or
Members of the tr''inance Comnittee.

Ihose members present v\rere: Idembers of the Fed.eral Iiousing AF
ministration present viere:

Mr
lrlr
Mr
Mr
i,ir

!.obert V. ?1eiling, Chairman
f' . S. Cannon
R. 3. ?ogers
Cha:'les A. liill-er
Ilayne tr. Paliler, Exec. Secy.

James D. Dusenberry
J. iioward .A.rd.rey
Stewart lvicDonald
P.oger lTiiiteford.
lTard M. Ceurad"ay
Abner f'erguson
!. A. Leinbreci:t

lnr-

tr-

Mr.
Mi.
I!',ll' .

Mr.

Ihe Chairnan called. the iueeting to ord"er.

IIR. tr'T,U.{Ii';G: Gentlemen, the f irst question up for consid.eration
of this co.mrnittee is under Tit1e I - Shoul-d, the limit of $2,000.for in-
surable loans be raised. or should. tlrere be no limit? Ihe Iaw now her.s

the $2,.00C 1imit.

I{-R.. CATI\]OIJ: At the rate we i-r,re going novr, where vuould we land?

1v13. IEi}{3IEQET.: lTe will hit the billion dollar mark at the end of
tire yeal if 'ne continue at the present rate. The best estimate we have
mad.e is at present betn'een $SOOTO0O,OOO. ana $OOO,OO0rOO0. which would
mean $toOr00O,OOO.of the reserve out of the $2oO,OOO,OOO. The question,
as I under-qtand it, was put up vrith th,: id.ea of raising the limit to
$50,OOO* with the id.ea, of bringing in apartment houses, stores, etc. i
donrt lsrow how far you a.re going to go lvitl: regard. to the intent of
the Lct.

M;R. CAI'INOi{; I always thoug}rt that the .A,ct covered. residential
repairs.

MB. LIIIIPR: It seens to nle it is pretty da,ugerops to make any
consld"ern,bl-e increase right now. In big citles you have personal
rislcs oi'an entirely d.j.fferent class. I woul-d like to see a lot of
rehabilitation, but I an: afraid- yo'u-l' Dercentage of loss will increase,
The banlcing institutions would. have something to sAy about that. Tlie;r
wouLd- not make large loans sirnply because they woulrl be insured. to
z}ci;. I d-orrtt think we w'oulcl a,cconplish a great d.eaI. In rega.rd. tc
apartroeitt houses and: facto:'ies thE:,t can stand reirabilitation, there
arer otirer rneiills of getting the money rather than untler the provisions
of Title I. There are no applica,tions fol loans in New York except
fol t,le outsid.e territor;r" I ti'rink the risk would. be out of all pro-
portion. [he R.3.C, has startcd. a, new scheme by making industrial
loans. 1{e d"o not vrant to rehabilitate industrial plants vrith Housing
money. I rivould- like to see the insur&nce on insurable risks increased
to cover rmrltiple dwellings, but as far as uninsured" loans go I think
we would. be stuck a Lot

(+sro)
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M?,r I'lEvlll[ti: I thought there should. be a Iittle survey made to see
whether there was a d,erna::tl f or tha.t. It{y f ee1in6; is thab when you get in
the 1ar6;er sulrrsl particularly up to $50,00t,., t:ne 2O!,!c insurance in volurne
d-oes not mean ariything. It does mea;n a good. r1eal vriti: th.e small volurne,'
arrd has a tenclency for gfea.ter libcrality, But when Jrou get up into tne
higter sum it is liice industrial loans tirrough the R.I'.C. [here will not
be enoug;h volume so that your €juarantee will amount to muctt. Maybe bank-
ers are 'too hayd.shelled. But when you are makin5l a loan and. you are taking
B0$ of it youi'-<eif, tlne 20$ protecti.on is not going to sway your jud.gment.

fum.. I,fITrL,E?: It seems to me, in voh:rne, you can make character loans
or $alcO.Titii a great derr,I of safety, but if you go to make large loans
f,oLr ijet stucic.

MR. tr''LE[IirIG: the rules of the F.ed.era1 Horrsing AdLninistration rmrst be--

M?. R0.g!38: You cut out apartment houses?

Im.. I'IEItJ'ntQ: Yes, it is an individual proposition.

I'in. MIIJLER: If an ind.ividual has an income of fj.ve times the Ioan,
he wonlt neecl heh.

I\4R, CAi$iiON: I donti thinlc vre ouglrt to change this,

MR. FLE1',[I]{G: Unless you al'e going to change the whole lntent of the
law, I think you ira.ve to stay at $2,000.

MR: C.A}T]'LON: !o )rou think a slight liberalization will create an;'
movement for quicl.; action?

L,m. MILI,EIi: I would ::ati:er not stir Congress up.

ivtL. I5IitB33Ct1!: [he biggest pru"t of the loans so i'ar are und.er
$f,OOO. O"i)" "bot tfo of the totat lo.q,irs r-rre between $t,9OO, and. $2,0C.)0.
[he real d-errand- is for t]ie smaller loans. Since X.egulatlon S11 has been
word.ed wirere it sa*ys that not mo::e than $2,00Ct. can be expend.ed on one
piece of propeity n'ithout the ap'itrova,l of the.A.dministrator, we -have had"
a nu:nber of requests for Loans for frorn $erSOO. to $4rOO0. uir to $5,OOO.
Itr proportion, it is not a 6reat d"eaI , but tnere e,Te a good many cases
that would cor,re above the $21000., aird- yet would not be large enougli to
come under Title II, or unrler a mortp;a.ge ilroposition, wiiere the income
is sufficlent a.ccord"ing to the present regnlations to meet the require-
ments. 3ut whether it is advisable to go to Congress to get the change
from $2,000. to $51000,, is a q[estion in my mincl as to vrirether it is
worth tire tror:.bl-e.

h'iR. tr'LEl,{IiiG: I

Ii{R. =r3[g]:i!9-!:vilI be going on tl:i

think Title f is iioi:r.rg a good" job.

There is every inclication tlieLt a tremendous drive
. U}/r arrL!.

lF.. tr'LEi,,{I}iG: Vfe have ma<i.e quite a number of loansr llne rnajority
of the applica:rts have not had. bank accounts of any'substantial amount.

IlR. BSII(BS.ECFII: tr[e have vnritten out to all people who have mer.d.e
(+sso)-
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loans and. our advices have been that cred.it extend-ed" is brand-nevr cred'it.

ivIR. I'T,:EUII]{G: There have been other cred.its e:<teni.ed., but not un'ler
this plan.

MR. BEIS3E@: A lot has been extend.ed" und.er Build.ing and. Loan.
But the banils especially, and" even the finance conparies have reported
that the biggest part of their increase in business vrould not have been
available had it not been for the modernization creclit llne.

IlR. I'I,EMIIIG: 0r:r d.elinqr:.ents lrave been irractica}ly nothing'

I!m.. SSIiFRE_CIiT: 1Te sent out a questionnaire for d.elinqrents amorg
the institutions maJcing the largest n'.mber of loans, arid. the finance com-
panies have .::eported. more d.elinqrrencies tiian banks, but they d.o not call
them d.elinquencies when they are only one day oId".

lifu.WIIQ: Mr. lYhiteford-, we have been dj,scussing the f irst ques-
tion. I thinl; the sentiinents e:rpressed- by Mr. Cannon, Mr. Mill.er zrnd, my-
seLf are tirat rire do not believe it is d.esirable to change the $Z,OOfl.
limit. Mr. Mi]ler expressed. tile oirinion that for the little ari.d.itional
amount you might be able to raise, there r,vould not be enougl loans involved
to agitate Congress. How d-o you feel about it, I,,ir'. Rogers?

I{R. Bq.@Si I vroultl agree with that. },{y first intent vias to raise
it, .A.s to apaitrnents, it usual.ly requires $Z,OOC. to $5,OOO. repairs be-
fore we can :'ent tirernn brrt l,{r. ivlillerr s statement about the R.tr'.C. ta}:es
care of tha,t situation. It d.oes not fall within the limits of character
loans and I thinlc I woulrL be yri.l.Ling to go along with the Oommittee.

]t{R. I'ltrrilliQ: It is a legitinate _oroposition.

Mli. R5il'i}aEQHl: 0f co."rse, if t.:re ba:r*s want to, they can have loans
insurEd. upTJB5.Co., and then make Lr:ans for $5,000.

1',{R. !!S}IQ: Do I take it tira.t it is tire opinion of the Committee
that we aJlswer Question A - Title I (a) by sa;ring that vre do not believe
that the li;nit of $2,000. be changed. at the preserrt time? Is that satisfactciy?

VOTE:
be changed".

It vias unariimously voted. thn,t tire $Z,tlOO. limit shoulci not

!.{R. tr'L!!,-I!$: Regarding $restion A - Ti.tle I (b} Should scope of
application be enlargeo to include reriovation and. mod.ernization of multi-
farnily d-weIIings, comnerciaL build-ings and industrial plants? illhat is
ybi:r opinion?

l,r{R. I?Etl.E: That is practi.call;', ,..xrswered. by A-(a) .

].i3",L-*UIjlqi I think so. In vrew of the fact that we do not bel-ieve
that tire iimit should. be raised,, (r) answers (b) . We will now ta^ke uir r. ( c)
Shoulti the e4giration date of Decennber 31, 1935 f'or Title I be extend.ed.?

l,{R. -g4S[0N: fhe indications are that if our work this SprirrE; picks up,
we will absorb a whole 1ot of this in the Surrrner.

(asro)
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MB. X.EIII3RECIIT: 0n the basis of the curve on the chart, up to the
en6 of December you are 3:racti,ca.11y past the biliion rioLlar figurer r'rtre

will come close to hitting the billion by the end. of the yearr It all
clepends on the intensive d.rj.ve by the builC.infi sup-:Iy deir.ler-" and the
manufacturers under insurable Ioans.

Iin. WHITEI9SD: If that is d.one, will you not have d.one the necessary
renovizing?

Iifr..].OGE!.S: I think it is a Erestion of whetirer irrivate industry is
read"y to go along. And, if so, there is no need. to extend- th.e d.ate. I
thirt.r d.iscussion should- be put off u:rti1 t1:.e next meeting.

MR. tr'LEI{I}trGl I imagine the Administrr,r,tor viants to get
nation in ordei to nresent to Congress ai\)- amentlments. 0f
have to get amenrfurents in early.

this infor-
coul:se you

MR. lr{I,tIEL: I ca;rnot see 'r,Ti5r the poviers cannot be i:.icreased.. If
we have not the money, the Administra,tor is not going on and insure
beyond" the money avail-able. It seerns to rne ti:at on the recovery, which
I think will ad.vance, tliere will be mole demand. Tl:ere are many people
who Co not go after the Loa:rs novr, but if they 61et inore confid.ence they
will become goocl rislcs. I tllink a yes,r from nolv we wj-II be coming into
better prospects. It is a mere question of whether l've caJI get tne
money for ancther irear. fhe buiJ.o.ing industry is not going to be so
busy that it w111 have to bottrer with small loans for a year. If it
is d.one 'rr'ith ver;' Iittle risk, I would. liire to see it d"one for arrother
yeaJ.

Lm. IElqEf'QInr The risk to the G.overnment rrill becone grea,ter lf
you extend the time. If Mr. Fleraingrs banic has rnad.e $SOO,OCO. worth of
loairs, and- it ]:.as irrsured.2O(o oi tha,t a,moi.lntr a:rd- these loans have beeri
paid- off, you have built up a reserye to where the banlc is protected- later
on. The insurance feature is going to cost far nore if yot-r aIloi", the
ban.lcs the benefit oi'the insurance reserve out of gooci loeurs alreacly niade,

!iR, IIIUING; I would. like to see it extend.ecl for another year. One
year is a pretty short tiroe for the ban-i<ilg institutions. 0n1y 300 or
400 knerv anything a.bout this ty}e oi"rersonal lo,nn. It v'rill- be sonetime
before the;: have a yardstick, and ii'you i;ive them another year to see
hoi,''r it li;orlcs, I be1 ieve tlie banJcs rvl11 go ahead-. If you stol it off'
the end. of this yea:'tJ:ey would. wait and see how it turns out.

I\,lD W}iiiEIOtrD: 1[4, uoo*lU the;r wail to insru'e if they can.r;et it
for nothing? fi're look on it a.s ljl".rctica1ly 1O0S insur&rrceo

M,R. i'LEl,,tIi'IG: I would. like to see ti'ris thing v,'orked. out so that
the barrlrs can go ahead on their oy,nr. If you extend. it to Dec.,31 ,
1936, we rryill have a pretty good. yard.stici: to see how it is going to
vrork out. I think by that tirre they will become i,:eei: enough for this
business, so that they will lcnow rrrhat are good. risks, like the \ilorris
Plan Sank

ifD
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the Llorris PIan 3adr. fhe first loss of the Moriis Plan Sank was on a
loan of $120 mad-e on a little house w,rich was worth onty $2OO or there-
about. I und.erstand. the man who defaul-tecl l;as on the relief ro11 of
l[er,l Jersey.

Ivfl.. XIII'IBRECIIT: Xxcuse me, you a.re y{rong. Ihe man lost his job
and then went on the relief.

I{i.. TiliIITE}'9R!: Ivlr. Nickson was g-ivirrg me the story. I dontt think
thert vrhen the banhs build up a reserve they- are going to bo so careful
about these Lr:arrs as they a,re norrr.

I{R. tr'LE}IING: I hate to think that.

MR.3-El_NBXEqim: [4ost of the letters we get from the banks aI] over
the country say that they will not lose if they can possibly hel-p it.

IYIiL . [HIIEI'O]]: The sto iy yras concernii'rg oil br:rner loans, ancl that the
banks would not malce the loa,ns. But tne truth rias that the;,. ry6r1d not make
them f or more than three years, 1[e a^i'e making them for f ive years.

N',X. ruXUlN.g: Gentlerren, v,rhat is your pleasure? Should" vre ask that
this fitle I be extend-erl to Dec. 31, 1935, a:rd. in the event that the
f,uarantee fund-s are used up, sirould. there be an additional appro-;lriation?

Ir'|i.. C$NSJAY: I tltscussed- tiiat tnis norning tsith ir.ir. Moff ett and he
vras of the opinion tnat rnre should not ask for an extensi.on. ile thought
,rrivate capit;11 woul-ri" be able to take care of tiris by the encl of the year.
I felt this morning thert lve ought to have a longer i:eriod-, but thought
yor-r would be interested. in [sving his comrnents on it. Mr. Moffett ought
to knovr what we think nbout it .

I\iG.. DUSE{BEEB.Y: 1{e wouId. like to get the opinion of tiris Cornmittee.
1[e be]ieve it will vror]c out all right. I clo not believe the loss is
going to be .qreat. I believe that ma.iqr i::stitutions will go on their orr/n -
become edrrca.ted. by that time, and. that rnqTbe by the close of 1935 in
Title I, that you are g:oing to have a test cf the loans as to hovu they
are goin6 to worl< out. The tend-ency vrilI be to stop and watch and. see how
the thing is going to r',rorli out.

MI.. E9!E3E: \{r. Chairr,tan, is the extent of time also involvecl iir
fi:rther aplrr opriilt ion?

]\'iF. I'tE,aIlIG: It r,vil-I bo coupled. v,ritir it.

LiR . SJI}ISREC1iTl It will be used- up by August; used up in the sense
that if tl:e billion d.ollars is used. then it will be used. ui:; but if
you r,vorlc out a reinsurance on the basis of the loans that have been paid-
off, whic.r isa possibility even -'-rnrLer the trresent Act, (I camot give
d.etails on it) where.an institution has built up a tremend.cus 1'eserve,
there is no reason rrhy that cannot be vrorlcerl- out as a reinsurance r','ith
those particular institutions.

lA.. I''T.rm.{i}IGl Y/e11, I think it will v;orl: out that way.
( +gso)
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lrE. ROGX!.S: Iiow rvouLd- it c1o to cliscu-ss the extension of time
coupled with ap:xopriation of $10O,OOO,OOO. instead of $2OO,OO0,OOO?
[Iou]-dn'rt that perhq:rs briclge over the g..ap between fear on the part
of the banks, aJrd. still cal'r,\r?

MR. ItryiNg: I think thet 'we could word, the a11sr,'er that it should
be e>:tend.ed to December 31, 1936, anrl tha"t such add.itional fu:rd-s should.
be ap''13epriaterl not to exceed. $toOr00O,OO0. after examination of the
i'einsurance features that rnigirt be developed.

ivlR. C.$t]0N: Take our 3u11ding and. Loan Associatioi:s; they are just
getting into this. They are handling longterm loans and- sliort-term
1oans.

liR. I[HI_!EI'0RD: Here is ar:other angle to tirat, It vras voted to
insure S-year and 1.O-year loans, so that is going to increase the
amount a good" d.eaI. You i1o to a }O-yea"rliririf . 0f co'u.rse, vre onl-y
insure the whole loan for.5 ]rears. fit-"t is going to add to the buli<
of the insura;rce a good d.eal.

],tR. CAII]NQN: 0n ;r'our repaJrrnent you vrould ha,ve arn-lr1€ covo;'age. I
thirrk that will wolk out very nLcely; bring a, lot more into tne ,game.

I'rtR. IIHITI3ORD: It rri]-l bring mcre insurance in.

iliR. SLIII{INQ: i wculd ralther see us malce a reconui:end,ation to extend.
Title I to Decer:rber 31, 1936, and that tire Horrsing Administration a,r.::1y
to Con6ress for such ad.cl.itional fr:nd.s as a,re:'IecessarJr or d,esirable to
carry thn,t into effect. I do not say $fC;O,0OO,0OO. or ever: $50,0OO,OOO.

!!B . REII(BRXC}II : i,tro bo {v knows r,vl:at the f igures are going to be; we
d-oirtt ianovr when it is doing to be used. uit

MR. ROQERE: If the ilousi:rg Administra.tion ls going into another
$ZOO,OOC,6OO.l-und. then at the end. another g2O0,O0O,OOO., it is going
to keep oh.

L{R. tr'LU\4ING: It v;ould be public psyc::olory.

liR. RXIII3RICI{I: Accord.ing tr-..' the }orperst curve, figurecl on
a billion dollars at the end" of tlte year, rve have so far been keeping
in line rn/ith the c'urve and ]srorv wha.t this spring drive is going to be
at the end" of 1935, but I d.ic1 also say it,,vas arqrbod.yts 6gess because
the d.rive mi$t be so big tfurt tjre bil]ion dolfars might be usecl u;_:

nrior to the end of the year, even as earL;r as December 1. fhere isnlt
anybocty tha,t can d.o it. It is a guess,

[{R. F.O.SER.S: Do you t]rinic it v,,ouLrl set better rritl: Congress?

iriR. ]'lUL{IlilG: Dontt think you can teIl the scope of tire d.::ive.

\{3.. BEI}m,RI-Cji[l No one canr

UXi, T'LU,{IUI_} tr{r" Rogersrpoint is that it will set better with

( +r!,0)
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Congress.

I,,?.. RqEjS: I thinh it wculd set better. I tirin"k there is going
to be a lot d.eveloped. out of tiris pla;r. iilo question about it'

I'{3.. -PIEI'iI:IG:
lozrns will develo;:.

A-fter: you become orientecl I thinlc a Iot of ne::sonal-

I,iE. ROGER9: I thinr: so, too.

It{R. I'1,$,{I1'[G: I d.onrt think the;, pi11 lc,orThow good- the 3 or 5
year cred.it is in one year.

XiR. X,OGtrSi [he theorir of s,r.axantee is getting g:'i:ater and" grea.ter.
I would. say on that tlieory that they should be wilIlng to stop any funcls
on tireir tapering off. fhey could nrn on two or three years and. stiI1
be tal<en care of out of this reserve that has been created.

l/G.. I\{ILLXS: In rna^rry Sta,tes the building and. l-oari associations are
not lermitted- to loan excel:t und.er the guarantee of this.A.ct. BanL:s have
been very slow to ado;ot this. It is coning along, ancl as,far as I have
been able to learn their e4pe::ience has been uniform, but at the e:rd. of
this yea.r'it will not a;nount to anything. I thittk that six banks, the
last I hea.rd-, liere actuall;r engaged- in naking these loans. At tjre end
of the yilar if re han,e 20 ",ve will be d.oing v',e11 . tseeing the excerience,
the tirne rnigir.t be extend-ed-.

!'.i3. FLEIviIJ'TG: A great nia.rp" institutions have been hesitant.on account
of Sta.te lavrs.

l,E. CAl{IIOl'i: llle wil-I :rot have a clear v,'ay of procedu::e until tjre
legislatureshave completed. their worl< Late in the slring.

I,iR . IISI;IIIG: How d"o you feel about !lr. iuii]lerr s suggestion?

L{R. },{IllX!.: I woulcl rather i:refer your suggestion that rrye let the
Aftiinistration d-ecid"e that question.

I/8.-. CAlii;lON: Your sugllestion ind"icated- that it worrld be an extension
made

I-G.-*ry15I[I-rlq: Do I taire it that the Comrnittee votes we make a d.ef-
inite recor::nend.ation that tlre expiration date of Title I be carried. for-
ward. to December 31, 1936, and. if necessa,ry the Iederal Housing Adminis-
tration, after examin:rtion of the subject', ask for such additionaL furrds
for insurance pur,looses as might be necessary to cerr.^y it out, not to exceed_
$ZOO,OOO,0OO? W:.thout ob;eciion, that will be tire decj-sion of the Commit-
tee. tr'or the benefit of those n:embers of the staff that were Iate, Mr.
Sleming briefly outlined. tire earlier votes of the Cornmittee or: Items A (")
ana I (b). This reopened" the d.iscussj-on on these points but witirout a
change in the action of the Con:inittee.

(+sso)
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Iim. CAI{AIAY: I had. some discussion with Mr. Moffett about that, and"

I also haC a menrorandr:rn from Mr. Deai:.e referring to the advisability of
banks permitting l-oans up to $2,000, on ind.ividual apartments in an apart-
ment build"ing where the bu11din6 is rnarle up of individ.ual units, where it
is cooperative or where it is nct cooperative. That is one of the places
we irave a great d.eal of pressure, &fld there is sone question about what we

ma.v have the right to d.o, under present jurisd.iction treating it as a dwel-
ling, but there is also the question which may harve been discussed before
I came in, -- the faci tha.t in ma::gr instances, if we could. iend. tc i!t&ill]-
facturing institutions or to varioi-rs types of organizations tha,t have
machinery or heav;r goods or anything of that kind., we could er:rlarf=-"e this
activity very consid.erabl}'. I,os Angeles has just projected" a plan for r

one hund.red- million dollars worth of business this srrring; another asks
for the right to eqp.rrd. this tyne of loan to incLud-e larger loans on busi-
ness property and. various ranches, etc., and we felt after consi-d.ering
the need" at some length it would- be advisabl-e to ra.ise these limits sub-
stantially, and. I just give you that as a reaction of the Administration.

l,'lR. I'T,EI{I1{G.: I[e feel that we are getting beyond. the charrLcter loan
if you d,o that.

JdR. CA{ANAY: fhat raises a bright subject as to whether, if you go
beyond" the character 1oan, the business institutir:n sirould. be alLovrecl to
bcrrow on its cred.it,',..'hether that shou.ld- be included. in this ty_pe of
insured. loan.

l4&._-E!81'l$qt I thin}: it would be the feeling of the l{embers of the
Comnrittee, that with a lar,ger arnount up to $501000. Jrou are getting into
a d.ifferent breed. of pup cntirely. it is the question of the income of
the ind-ividual and. yo.r have alsr: tire question involved as to the insur-
ance feature. Take a whole Iot of charncter loans of small anrount, Your
voLume of insuroJrce cove::s a good, d-eaI , but when;rou get into these lar-
ger loms you do not iravc as narry of then, and it cones d.own to the ques-
tion as to vrhether the loan is good or not. If ncit good, he Croes not care
anything about the insurance feature at all. That has been demonstrated.

ivlR. CAIAIAY: Do y'ou feel that there is a vaca:et spot in the present
Act between what the present Act does and. wnat prlvate capital is willing
to loan?

[ffi.. Fl3lvill'trO: I hirve not cirec]red- witl: all the institutions, btr-t the
observations that we have rnane irere are that peoT,le lvho vrant larger credit
tharr $21000., are able to st;trd on their own. lTe i:.a.ve made qulte a. number
of Ioa":rs. Tire people that r,vant the insr:red. loa"r:s ere mainly tl:.e people
wl:o havenrt any ba:rking relationsirips to make loans of that type.

lA,-UoWEAA: Mr. lr{offett has th.e feelin3 tirat if the scope wer€ €D-
larged- so thnt man:..rlacturers mi;;nt get loans of larger siaes, they rnight
mod-ernize eqr-'.ipment or buiLd. ad-d.itions. Tl:e fact that there was an j-n-
surance would- act il,s a, )rick-off .

i\Lq.. V'rHItEFCm: You vrouldntt raise the amor:.rrt above $Z'OOO.t

M3. McnOiIALD: IIo.

(+sso)
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i{.1. IIHIIEFORD: Any business coneern th.at is well conCucted has set
up a reserve for depreciation and obsolescence. It seems the object wculd
be to induce them to use the money that they have set up, for morl-erlization.
fhey have kept their d.epreciation money and. have not slent it. The little
fellolv, who d.oes not have delreciation, if al-]olved to mod,ernize or itirr:rove
',ryithin the $2,000., might bring more by includ.ing a comrrrercial oropr:rty.
},ir, Deane has asked. a number of times with the idea of spend.ing $Z,OOO.
per apartment unit on an apartment house, and. I ad.vised him ti:at und-er the
Act it was contenplated that there r/ras no right to insure thrr.t kind" of a

1oan. trfirat will irappen is this: Take an apartment house of 50 a::artments,
$21000. per a::artment, tirat is $100,000. That is more than the equity in
many cases is worth. Ihey have trusts on them that tlrey ca.nlt even carry,
and the banki-ng institution that may lend. tllat money, if it has a substan-
tial reserve, will say it will not cost us anything; ive can make this loan;
we are protected. in the long run; and. they are bound. to make a bad loan.
That is not character 1oan. I feel that tjris, in the last ELnalysis, is
not the kind of business th.rt the Ooverrunent should. be in anyhow, and

$ZOOT0OOTOOO. in my jud-,gment is enough for the Governrnent to ad-vance b;,,

way of insu:'zrnce. It has d"one a pretty good. job, and- we will have reached.
most of the d.esirabLe loans of tha.t character. ltrhy do you v'rant to keep
the Government in that kind. of business? this is the only Snrnta Claus
part of the Act. I ani not in favor cf Santa Claus,

iiR" fi,EiNiIIg: I cro not thinlc there rvill be many institutions thnt will
make these loar:s.)nJr."!'aJr. It wou1d. not cost us anything. I d.o not think
many of themlvill do that. \iany of them are rrroud. of their record-.

MB. }IEI-IEIORD: lTiti:out financial ability, br.rniring iirstitutions cannot
make an aoartment house loat: like that and. let $50,C00. be spent for
reinves tmant.

lviR. tr'LEI,,tIitrG:

$s0,000.1"""".
I d.o not think anJrone r,vculd. purpor;e1y go in to rnalce

LtR. IUllEi: If you make $2,000. loans on erpartnients so-caI1ed., thert
would- mean that you ,,vould. urerke $20,000. loans on several a:rartrnents.

(l,tr. ltitter spoke so low that it was impossible to take d-own his
remarl<s. )

1,G.. ROGXI.S: I concur in what Xir. Mi1ler sa;/s. We s.oent so:'re

$5'OOO,O0O. last yecir. Cf corrrse there vrould. be iL tremend.ous wa:;te in it
if we had. spent $12rOCIO,OOO., and. I ag::::::::::::::::ree vith iulr. Ir{iller.

IUR. flqlINC: Ihis brings,us to National Mortgag-1e Associations. The
first question is B-(.r) Should. uroitcul requirernents of $5,000,000.
be reduced.; and. if so, to r,.rhat amouirt? Mr. t,IiIIer, what is your
vlew?

IlR. MLLLIB: I d.onrt,,vant to object to everything, but I a;n tirinking
about the d.ebentures. Und"er this pl..'rn their sa.fet;,r, arid- the::rice ilt
lvirich d.ebentures can be soId., and bought by widows and. ori:ha,ns, d.eoends on
r,zhether the capital is sufficient to cover the iterns not covered. by in-
surance; lvhether it carn cover taxes; whetirer it witl cover the interrest;
and- I must say that I have seen people who vrould buy these debentures, if
tiris is not successful, i,zho will go thru seven d.ifferent kind_s of ilades
because
( 4303)
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everybod.y guessed. wrong. I shoulcl hate to see them feel that they vrere
d,eceived- by the U. S. Goverrur:ent b;. tr*ing a, certificate representing3
government insurance and thei: find. that by reason of lack of capital the
thing went down to oisaster, a"nir wi:.iIe they got the pritrcipal back, they
met with a loss of the interest. In the metropolitan areas I have tried
to figr:re out ]rovr l',lortgage.A.ssociations could operate with less thari
$5rOOO,OOO.,being limited. then to borrowing ten times its capital, so
that if yorz had $1,OO0,0OO.you could. borrow $rO,OoO,0O0. [he spreacl is so
slight, as between the prices at which they can be sold, that I am at a
loss as to how it can be opez'a.ted i:nless you harve a volurne to help carry
the overhead-. These things will not sel1 themselves. fhey will be u:rcler
large e{pense, at least at the beginning. The public does not rr-rri to the
i{ational L{ortgage Association and. buy certificates. It wili hr-uve to be
e4plained. to them. This will nm up the cost. I put d.own figures as to
l.rha.t I thought it would cost to r-un the idational l'lortga8e Association, and.

assr:ming that they had- enough capital to borrow $SO,OOO,0O0,, e\ren tnen
they might keep out of the red, but it will be close. You are going to
have National l.4ortga4e Associations go along for a little vrhile and nct
nalce money. I am afraid. the hold.ers of the debentu-res will eventua,Il.y
meet with l-osses r:-n-'l-ess you provide ample capital. I ana fr:miliar with
it. Ihey say people will not put in $5rO00,OO0.to start a new plan with-
out lcnoqing rlefinitel;r'whcit their commitrnents r,vilI a;nount to, what it
is going: to cost to t,.1rerate, at what price debentures can be sc1d, etc.;
therefo::e,they say th.:r.t the;r ryif1 be wllling to start with $1,OO0rO0O.
which t.liey are willing to risk, but we lvill Limit our losses to tirat.
lhey are risking not only iheir capital but the money of the confid"ing
public r,"rho is going to be sold. +uhese debentures, so that they are pri:.c-
ticall;r guaranteed. by the U. S. Government. the $5,000,000. thel, 11-ro*nt
woul-d he1p. The capital has met vrith tremendous opposition trith relation
to the d,ebenture hc;lders and. the lr:ss that the;y mi.c3trt have. Donrt l-etts
get the Governmcnt of the Federal ilousing.&drrrinistra.tion into the untr)op-
ular" nosition that the mortgrge cmpanies have got tiremselves into. If
the Governnrent d.id- the same tricl: and they net lvith ri Ioss, I thinii the
Government wouId. be promoted. into the position of PubJ-ic Eneny Nurirber Ooe.

]l{R. FLEIJIl(G: Iir. A::irrey, crn you throw any light to us on vrhat has
occurred. in regard- to forrnation of Mortgage Associations; what objections,
what consnentso etc.?

L{F.. A3!RXY: I hrr.ve not fouad. anybod.y real1y interested in the or-
ganization of Na.tioiial ldortgo6e Associations, exceT:t either build.ing mat-
erial people who reco,;;nize it is essential to get the thing going, and.

also a fevr mortgarEc ccmpaJries','rho ruanted. to rehabilitate under this Act.
Particularly-, a Ia,rge bui)-dir,g and. Loan association on tire Pacific Coast
was willing to go into receivership, and, insure mortgages as a rneans of
liquid-ation. The objections I irave met atre, in the first p1ace, that they
do not vrd,nt to get $5,OOO,0OO. capital torqether u:rti1 the;" see a su-ffic-
ient market. I think that Title If , ,guaranteeing; up to July 1, 1937, in-
stead of being a help is a l:ann, when tncy bcgin to figure what will irap-
pen after then. 0f coursc 1t is pretty difficult to interest anybod.y ln
putting up $5ro00rO00.to organize National Mortgage Lssociations rnrhere
the spread is so narrow. T,lke the sharp m.an, I thinic he can iaake money,
but there is no partteular ind.ucement, if you can brtry bank stock for 70
(+gso)
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cents or ?5 cents on tile cioliar. At 5$ lnterest rate and.4$ debentures,
I think you can figure out there is profit, but t:rey cannot make so rnuch
money that there is an ind.ucentent for them to corne in. If you try to sel1
bond.s against the ii:atruities, the longer the bond- the hig'her the rate.
One objection they find" is with the sarne experience of all other compaaies,
they are so rrncertain as to morer,toria. These are the principal objections.
lile have had two or three groups proposing to organize lTational L{ortgag'e
.[ssociations with a smaller arnount of capital. My feeling is that the
smaller the capital, tiie less public confid.ence. Relativel;r, they are
just as strong. But the $5,000,000. sound.s more to the public than
$Z,OOOTOOO. lll:ile it is a ma.tter of e4ped.iency, m), own feeling is tirat
you caJl.not have them everywhere. I do not believe they are going to spring
up in every one of the d.lstricts. In the three or four cities where you
migirt promote them among flna.ncial institutions, ;rou can get it as quickly
witir the $S,OOO,O0O. as you couId. with $2,OOO,0OO. I thint< a $2,000,000.
Association in IIew York rryouId be an absurd.ity. I[e have not had anybod.y
show a willingness.

1'8. McD0NAliD: trfl:en you get d.own to the question of whether the
3a;r}<ing Aet should- be amend,ed-, that "practically answers the first and
second- questions.

B. Il,El'lIifG: That simply opens up an avenue as to capital subscribed..

lj!. McD0i'TiIi,D: I have had experience with small banks in Iorya and
I{issour:., a:rti- t}rey feel thnt if they subscribe to the Natlonal [(ort-
gage Associal"ions, and" it will be possible to organize one in keeping with
the size of their ten'itor;,-, t.:re;r would superivse it, and they tirought
they could organize such an Association in iniand. territory with a cap-
ital of around. $2,OOO,OOO. That is why we d"ivid-ed. the territory into Fed.-
eral P.eserve Districts. Some of these d-istricts a.re pretty thin. fhey
certainly will not be able to organize one of $5,000,000. in my opinion -
they might be able to form one vrith $erOOCr0OO capital- in the territory
mentioned., also CoLorarlo and. d.own South.

MR. I'IJEI,IING: It is d_eba.table as to whether they should_ be.given that
power, but the;r could. not ilvest d.epositorsr money.

lrF.. &IcD0Na-",D: rirat is the thought, that they wourd use part of the
capitaJ-, a:rd. be aliowei. to cliscor:::t, without recou.rse, mortgages for the
amor::nt of stock thi:"t the;- own.

lviI.. SLII{ING: Discount or sell?

: Discou-nt witrout recourse. You talce the fo',ia a::.d. sone
of the IlLinois ba;rks, they have small paper on horrre 1oans. That is pop-
ular investment on the part of the Western people.

MR. YIIIIIESOXU: TEey coul-d you not mod.ify the suggestion to leave it
at $5,0O0,000. in certain Reserve Districts, and. $ZrOOO,00O. in others? I
think New York.would want $5,000,000.

W. M,IITIER: Cou1d. thetr' pna166 any money? I d,ontt thinle the expense of
living, salaries, etc.e aJe as hi6$ out West.
(+rso)
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I'm. WHIEEtr'O3D: Lents are less, clerk hire less, exlpense of living
1ess, out trfest.

I{R. T 1TA. In enite;rvcring to get rreople to or6Sanize Netional Mort-
ga.ge A.ssociations, if member banks would organize a mutual association
through which they could sell their mortgages, they would expect to mar"e
their primary inone)/ ou.t of the mortg,ages themselves.

Im.. I{Ill,XR: The insured loans would be turned over to the mortgage
compar\y' trnd-er [itle II. The service chrrr,3e is w.irere they have rn."d,e tht:
money. So if you had. a $I,OOO,CrOO.rnortgage conpany, with $1O,OO0,0O0. of
l-oans, t}:at vrouLcl le $f 1,OOO'0OO. Put it all in mortgages. There wouId.
be a inaximr:m spread- of t$. You have at least half of that allowed inuned.-
iately for salary accounts. [he thing uould. have to be rul by a man nho
would- not get nore than $IO,OOO. a;id- I dontt think you can get arr intelli-
gent enough man to operate the thing safely for that fiE1:re. iiorrever,
sornewhere betvreen $f ,OOO,O0O. and $brOOOrCIOO. you migirt hit it.

IiiB.. l4tHIlEIC,l!: Suplose you al-Iowed. them to raise the multiple from
ten to fifteen times?

IUR. MILI,ER: I am trying to look out for the d-ebenturer ]roId-ers if I
ca:r. lhe great mist:a.:<e which the mortgage companies made was the feeling
that they'never'were i:,:oing to have another catastro-ohe, and tirey were
spread. out witjr so tirin a nargin that when the catastrophe carne, they were
surk. lf r,ve operate cver a great many.i'ears, rtre v.iill run into tlepressed.
real eslate cond.itions a.l-l over the corrntry, and. rrve mrrst watch to see that
no one gets r:inched. If you take care of your overiread by letting them
make loairs up to 15 times tire srnall"er capital, you increase the debenture
hold.ers. The Senate said. tire d-ebenture hold.ers would suffer. I said,
rrlTonsense - this is limited - those people will be safe - but if you go and
d.ilute it, ycu will have something that wonrt be safe.rl

ML. IIHIIXtr'Cffi: 0f oottrse that ca;oita1 can be invested r:nd-er the law
in nor.-insurable mortge.ges, but they cannot issue d"ebenturcs r.rgainst them.

I,R'_UI1,I,E3: Of course ti:ey ma;,- 1ose.

I{x.. r'Liil{ri'IG: Tirey mrst be first mortgages subject to the approval
of the Ad.ministrator.

I\tR. CAl,Ii.[OlT:

to red.ucing it bel
I can see the poss
d.own too 1ovr. [ire
tl:e possibility.

I think l,lr. ldlller has -preserrted. it quite c1ear.I;,r. As
ovr $5,OOO,O0C). I ]oow whit our operating costs are, and
ibility of d,.enfier is vor;,r grave when you get;'rou:'c,apital
re is no indrrcenent tc; let then r,vork it. I am afraid" of
I object to the reduction of the capital investment.

Im.. R0C'EA.S: I subscribe to everything that has been said. before, and
say that even the $5,OO0'00O.camct be successful. I arn convincr:d that
there is a, risk, ard I wouId. oppose a re;cfirction below $E,ooo,OOo.b'ut I
donrt thinic they can bt; successful r,rit.h evcn the $sroooroO0. cepita,1, and. I
d.oubt that you ciu"L,gct people to subscribe on the present basis. if'tne
d.ebentures arrj tax exempt - Yes; but without it, I d.onrt thinlc'bherc is a
possibility of the National Mortgage Associations, as set up in the A"ct,
being successful.
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l,'rX.. flIEir{LIQ: If that be tre feel-ing of the Comrnittee, ilen t.llere is
no use iraving the Gove,:n".nent rebuild tiie str"ucture.

IrI.. 30GI!.S: Ihat is n4r opinion.

I,ti.. I'LEIUING: It comes d.own then to what can be done to create a form
of o::ga.nization tira,t will a1low a, sa.1e of these mortgages in order thet
institutions ui1l ster: in.

LiR. i.QGItiS: Ttrere woulcl }r.ave to -oe a v;id-e;' slread.

. I[:iITE?O?D: You clonrt thi,nic tit]e iII will worl< at all?

B,Offi,S:

Il,Et,iIliG: Eow c1o you fee1, X,lr. Airlrey?

Iil. fna,tr s t]re wa]r I feel-.

j',,rP.. .A-lI?EY: I wonlt go that far. Frorn m;, corresirond.ence, I find that
a very la,rge 1:ercentage of tne banks, who have alreeid"y a;:plied to be al-,;roved
as mortgagees, have d.one so y,rit:r tlr.e eryrectation that Title III was goin,.., to
fuirction. ltfe;-.ut::est.,.'ictions ori the size of the banks because w,e have tallceC.
Title III, ald" we e-.cpected. it to fr::rction, and. we feel that smal-l banks shoulcl
not insure mortga.gei: ur:tiI the l'.Ta,tionai lt{ortga,6-4e Associations vrere forilecl . If
we d.o nct c]-t this, we sho:,-ld. se. that there are no }iatiolal l{ortgage Associai
tions in sil:!"rt, ,',n,1 thcse bati}:s th:,"t want to rnake t[e loans can d.o so, vrith
the errectr:tion cf having to l:old them. You irave $t+Z,OOO,OOO. capital in the
Federa.l lionre L,oanl 3anic, oiga:rized origiirally for d.isti'essed, building ancl- lcan
associations, I cl.onlt iuo',v how t,rey are goiiig to be r,ia,c1e to operate in norllal
times. T;re ca4:itai is there and. tirere mig,nt be sone neans of revamping. Ivly
obselvation has beea so fsr that tlie banics and other institutions v.,ho mad-e loans
tn 192?,1928 a"i:d. 1919, anii- heu SOfo loa:rs, aie intereste<1 in tiie insu::ance fea,-
ture becarrse t]:e;'a-r'e rvi11in6 to recluce the ri;.te, ,md d.ir3., and. irave a nelv rnort-
gage u'eicn t,alles it out frcn un,ier the moratot'ium in tne St;r.tes. I thir:k
Title iI '';ril1 f',:nct ion rli:r,s*::a.bl;y. witnout Iitle III .

]-iR. ULr.{!-: It rionrt fi:action r:ithout build.ing loars.

Li?,

l,/i3.. 3-P.D}EY:
Title II.

You lvonrt tlrit,.li, tire .rr.LbLic into the mortgage market tru:oug;h

L{". regli:S: I rat,re:: think you wou)-d, You are offerir:rg SO,4 mortga,E;es.
If ma.d-e, and. you offer it to on+; of tire;:resent iustitutions, I t)rinic you
wouId. f;et sorre nelr i,usiness. Tiie rnortgage bu.siness has been d.one in tne past
by offering il wajr out .

li?. ifiiIInFOS-D: You cannot sell it to anybody except a.r] approvad mort-
gagee.

ii:?. IIS:I}Iq: iias not
the public?

the way out been that mortga"ge Bapet lyas given to

1.43.. AOGIP-S: I adniit you: o:--relation would be moi'e limited. I thinic we
are d.iscussing irow it cculd be mad-e to work. l,{y idea i-s tna,t it cannot be
mad-e to vrork under the present d.ebentrrre ider.. 3'ut new business and- o1d.
business on the ":resent ptan of [it]e rr would- maxe it wor]r.
( +sgo)
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Xii.: IEiggEn: Wcu1d you.,ren,:.it approved mortgiages to be sold to the
b:lnlcs? If the c.::iginal moitga.gee services tire loan, takes it to trre bank
lnd. tir,: banlr ina-l';es the loari, it is aJl n"1lrroverl. mort6;agee. I arn a. cLlstoner
in the ban,: and- I 'ira,i:t to bu;z an insurt:d rriortifage - i buy it ft'ora the bai;
with tne und.e:str,nd-ing that the be^nl.: -qerviced. it. You r,vo..rId. 1et the public
bu;7 the insurcd note i:rstead of the d.eberrture?

i'J?.. ROG!].S: It is a cluestion o1'v;hat the::ubl-ic w111 do. T:re insurr"nce
i-oes not follor.; the nortg:aga beyoncl the elibig;Ie mortgagee. If there were
imy y/ay of hirving the insr:.rance follow the mortgage, it s,seins bo rne you r,'rou1 cl

i;hen solve the problem.

1..ri3.. ','[-i{T;If'0,?!i You woul-d. irot a.d.vocLte that, if ;,'ou wei'e goi;:.g to r,rr*ce
TitIe IiI furction?

I{-t. -1qgI?,S: idc. I r.r;: tiri:u,:ins tlrit Title III rvil-I not function.

yE. 1t'/--Ll!_EfqP,!i I d.onrt see ailf reason whr= ar ap-'rroved. mo::tga.6ee cannot
be pernitted to seli tlret rnortgage',:.nder tire regulations ot'the Administrator,
providLeo the Adrrinistrator s&J"s, lrYou can seII it, but you irave to service
it.ll Then the insurr:nce will. follow the rlortga.be. Iha,t is only r.lossible if
;rou are not goin.g to have Title III.

l'i3." Illq'l{flfc: fh,:.t cones to tle riuestiorr. of gira:rg;in,q ti:e Iaw.

jr{?-. tilEIitlllO?n: Ycu dontt h.eve to.

Ii?. flB{li'iG: As i und-erstand. the lalv, the insr-rri::rce folloli,s tne mort-
Eagee. You ca,nnot i.rave tne ind.ivii]-r.:-a] as a rnortgagee. If a. trust fund, the
Aclnini stra,t or cr*r::ot ap.rrove tire si:rvi ciiig.

I{R. Sell?,$: I.Ie }rave dressed- it up for the ldational. },{ortgage Assoclatior.s,
cr eeit ing saf ety, et c .

ii?. ftII:Il.TS: I believe i/ou. can create a marj.:et for" insuled, mortgages.
I would nevci be agreeable to have the inciivid.,ral beconie the ageat for
collection.

iLP.. 38SEF-: Is it irossible to lreve tle mortllage serviced?

l{:t. A3.DJi'EYi lir. Whiteforct is o1'the oi;inion t}i.at the 1ai.: gzn be in-
ierp::eted- to wrrer"e tne:"rroceect.inpl can be followed. T-re best aclvice we had
I'ras to trre effect tLat t.r.is couliL not be d"one. l4r. i[htteforrl thinks it ca^n.

I,'F.. +GP.q: If it can, it seei:rs to ne you have sol.veri. the sit.;ation,
except as to t;re l,ail who carrnot br:;r the whole piece, brrt wants to buy & lart.

r3. f'EL_GUSOi!: i?oul,i the geleral- ,..rublic be interesterl.?

IlR. I0G5-?S-: v.ie are taikin*1 a.bcut trrrstees. Ti'rerv wr.mt to jr.a.ve some r:Laceto ,nut their iiloneJ.'. snoril-cl tire $s,0c)o,0oo. .l.imitation be reduced.?

( +:so)
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l,tiR. ftE'.lIi'Tq: I tirinl< there is a gpave d,anger in d,oing this. IIfe can
sa.y that the capi-tal sirould not be redireed-, at least for two reasons; first,
that lvith a lo,,'ier calitaliza.tion there is flr'ave dor"ibt in our nind-s a.s to
National i,{ortgage Associations bei.ng able to ceiry t'heir overhead- becamse
of the restricted. volu:ne of business; second., beca,use it worrld- inevita.bl;,
cn.use increased ris:.'; to the-r:urclrasers of the d.ebenturesn wirc would:rrobably
bc of tliat cl-a::s in the community on wl:om stich risic should. be most reluc-
ta;:tIy placed-.

Y'ie will nov,r consid-er ! (b) -trSlould. the;r (Ilationa1 l,{ortgage -Asso-
cia,tions) be allovrecL to issue obligations 15 times instead. of 1O times thej.r
capitn,l stockilr

\i3.. ARXRET: I think if you have a $f ,OCo,O00. l.rlortg,:age Associe:tion,
you need" not v;orry a.bout tlie 10 or 15 times.

LiR. !!!L!:E: l{ii;ht it not be -:re,ctica,L ii: gettin,g one set up, if ,,',,e

coulc" give tjre trust ccmnanies powerto subsci'ibe to stock? Ihey are very
mrch interested- in getting tire lrobLeil solved.. While I d.o not think there
is any hope of d-oinE it vrithin tl:.e next f,:w lreeks, I thiirh we rnight evad-e
the 15 times, and if with $5,OOO,OOC. capitnl- we migirt not object to the
15 times. With this volurne it woulu give n,Iitt1e better cnnnce for the
mortga.gi: com!,sJtjr to lceep out of tire redt, irnd nake somthing for the stock-
hol<i.ers.

MX.. tr'.IEMING: []:ere is a need. of further earnlng povrer.

(fire opinion of tire Cororittee was then asked.. A11 were agreeable.)

MX.. AOGIRS: I thlnk it is a pretty thin n:argin.

1''{3. PAf,i.EP3 Lt the Execr::tive Corru:iittee rneeting lt was asked. that I
announce before each Corrurrittee tirat it is d.esired" to riraintain a^ny rninority
opinion, so it is not llecessal.y tha.t ,ne get a u:ra:rimcus vote.

I(4. f'LEi\iINq: In:L'egard. to 3 (b) tiren, we bel.ieve it woulcl be d"esirabl-e
for National lviortgage Associations to be a1lor,';ei- to issue obligations 15
times instead. of 1O times tireir ca;:itai stocil, in tlu.t it would. ma.ke nore
eff ective the earning power of tire organti_za,ti-on.

1Te nol,'r co:ne to 3 (c) - lrshoulcl the ldational Banking Act and the Fed-erai
Seserve Act be arlencLed- to rrerrnit mernber ban-;s tc invest in stock of Natlonal
l,rlortgage AssociatioRs?lr i{ow d.o ;'ou- f eel on that subject, }dr. }{irler?

iU?.' ]',{ILIIR: I trrinic it s.roulcL be lirited to a certain percenta6;e of tjre
capital. I feel prett;; strongl;r that the i\lational lviortg;a.ge Associa,tion that
vre are d.iscussinil toda;"'-- in fr.lture. I will say sometning about tnat later
on' i wou1d like to sary nruch, but I ciontt imow to what extent. Ma:ry trust
com'lranies v;ould have consideretl going in if they ilad the rrower.

[{X.. XLE,{I1'[GI Ehe;r are a].lovrecl to subscribe to six per cent of the Stoci<
and. strplus of the I'ederal E,eserve baru< that. is one haLf .
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MR. .ARD.inY: Regtrired. to subscribe. I imagine that somewhere be-

trreen that neak and some other peak you get that figr:re. lake a large bank
with $150,000,000. capital and surnlus, that would be $10,000,000.--would, be
more tha:r arnple. Ta.re in or:r couununity here, unless we take Richmotrd. and.
Berltirnore into the picture, L6| would. not do the trick. I think it is too
much but they tl.o permit National Sanks to invest I5:'i of their ca:ital in sa.fe
d.e'oosit companies, but that is a wholly-owner companF.

MR. f'I,Eir{Il{G: [hat is a d.ifferent rnatter. Thert is the 1:ealc. I am

starting at the peak. If you had. the same Federal R.eserve Requirement that
wo'uld. be six uer cent of the capital.

MR. CA}'INON: It follows the nattern of the Federal F.eserve System'
in a way?

Mn. ILEI,{Ii\TG: fhere is some psychology, politically, if you are
going to recorunend- it from that standpoint.

L{tr. CAl,iliON: [hat is the picture that rrrns in my mind. 1,[e a::e in
the Chicag[-aistr:.ct now. AII thosl d.istricts are oretty well ]<rit togetirer.

Mi,. FLELIING: Is there anJ, regulation with respect to the form of
the ruLnagecrent of these banks as far as the corporate structure is concerned.?

l'rrB. .ABD]EY: 1{o; no l:egulation.

ME. I'IEI"{ING: In ot}rer words, there is no set un contenq2lated. on thq
s tocklro lcler s.

MR. ISDREY: We irawe had. no id.ea in the world of d.rr:"wing any restrio-
tions ai'ound. the free marragement and. control of it. We have not d,rawn any
regulations; nothing in sight. tfhiteford. is a. little contrary. He has come
only recentiy, and. we have been d.evoting our time al-most exclusively to get-
ting out our mortgage forms.

IilR. I'LEMING: No provision so far as you krrow against serving on
the board-s of its official organizations?

MR. WIIItEtr'O?n: 1[o ; I d.onrt see w}:y there should. be. We d.onlt want
to r:ut any limitation on them.

IvlR,. ABDREY: Ilhat we have said. publicly vras that the formation of
these institutions would. be almost right dow:'. the line with National Banks.

MR. I'LEI\4ING: They will have a Ied.era} charter?

IU4. ARD&EL: Yes; take the form of a natlonal banking associ.rtion;
rub out ltbanlcinrrll and putllmortgilgelr and. you have the forms al1 there.

M.E. WHITEI'OBD: i[e ]iave t]ie forrns and charter for each. All that
has been prel:ared.; but r,ve havenrt rirritten any regulations because,,ve feel
that the less regulations the better for the present, so far as personnel
is concerned..

MR. ARDF.EY: It4y orvn suspiciorr hirs been from the beginning that if
you had" National ldortga.ge Associations, unless you had a stock id.entified.
witn high class lnstitutions and. personnef on the board. and personnel on the
management and banking stzrbility, yorl would never se}1 the d.ebentures.

( 43so) MrR. tr'LEMING: .A,s an illustration. a bank havinE $10.000.000. capital
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and- surplus find., would" have $600r00C.

IdB. ITTHITIFCRD: What r,ras that?

MR. I'LIlvlIl[G:

MB. .A3DB3Y.:

tr'iguring Fed-eral Reserve six per cent.

lflhat is the capital of the smallest tr'ederal Reserve
Ba"nk?

is the smallest.

LtR. .MoDCNALP-:
d.istricts regarding the
f r-,r instance.

MR. tr'LEMING: I cannot aJrswer that; I rather imagine that Atla,nta

No reason why we would have to stick to or:r re;;iotral
organization, such as ldational l,,lortgage Associations,

},ffi.. arDRsL: The 1aw authorizes National Mortgage Associations to
any State.d,o business anywhere,

\,iR. IIHITEI'CED: It is not }ikely to get a banh in New York to sub-
scribe to a Mortgage Association in an area somewhere else.

LG.. I'{oDONAID: 3ut on the contrary you could get tire Ric'i:mond. bank
to subscribe to New Yor,l: mortgages.

I\G. MILIER: If you have tire ad.equate capitalization for it a year
or so, you will pretty wel-1 show the money-making capacity of the institution,
and then instead. of going a.round d-n:mming up capital for the ba.nk you will fini
the very people wanting to put in money. The mortgage companies start in a
sma1l way until they could nal:e xconey; and then as they showed. that they could
make money, they grew. I cannot believe with my lmowled.ge of the mortgage
market of the country that even with tne competition occurring alnong them'
they have ceased. to show any lntelligence whatever in the time loans the;,
have mad.e and the risks they took. this is a feature which takes it out of
d-ebentures, it seems, to a great extent. We reached- BO$ with one bank, vritir
a total mortgage loss of less than f/fO of one per cent. I do believe the
important thing is to get one of tirese associations started, if lre can, and
see i,vhat it will d.o. If I grress right, I am reasonably sure that it cart be-
come profitable to the stoclcilold-er.

I'm.. I'IEMING: As I und.erstand., a:ry mortgage that is not insured cart
be bought with the approval of the Administrator,

X&. McDONLLD: Tha,t is only as far as the capital fund.s go.

MR. MILIER: I d.onrt like it; it is in the Act.

Lm.. FLII,{ING: I think there is your one danger.

I'lR. McDCNALD: The;,, cannot issue debenti:.res.

l,{R. AEDXEY! There is a point in that. I donrt icrow whether it was
discussed- in the meetii-rp;s, brrt there'is qui-te a business the }Iational ltlort-
gage Associations can d,o, in buying round amounts of mortgages here and. there
that are insurable but not insured--that are eligible for insurance--and. they
can buy them and revalnp them and insure ti:em and. i-ssue debentures against them.

(+sgo)

I!m.. I\4ILLIIII They can brly only insured. loans.
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MR. XTJEMIIIG: Lrnortiaed riiortga€es.

XLR. MeDOITALD: ihe iCea was ti:.at when the neople subscribed- to five
rniIlion, tney could. immediateiy invest it and. earn aJI income'

\4R..A.RDREY: Did. I hear some one say that tire National lfortgage As-
sociation could, not insure a mortgage?

l,iR. MILLXB.: They can buy an insirrerl mortgage, but as I see the law
they cannot become an approved mortgagee.

Lt&. AB!!EL: We have approved them as a mortgagee.

!tR. 1YHi13I'03J: The;r are not apnroved. in the Act,

\[R. ffi]ml: I think the distinction there is, and the Cou,-rcil can
put us right on it, that they can purchase and. se.LL mortgages. The restric-
tion was to koep these National i,,iortga,ge Associatj-ons from going out and coln-.
peting with Build-ing and Loan As-rsoc:.atio.ns but it says: (quoting fronr the Act)
they mayrrpurci:a-se ana sell first mortg:.1,les and such other first liens as are
comnonly given to secure advances o:r real estate held in feell. It was with
this concept we had tjrat these institutions vrorrld- buy r.rortgages which are
eligible for insurance utr)on rev;.uming or rewriting a;:d, v'ritlr the cooperation
of the borrower, they would insure these rnortgages which they might purchase.

Lm. I\,IIIIEA.: With that constr,;rction it is all to the good.

M_R, FLFMING: The
paid. in capital and surplus.
ago.

!iR. ffinirEYi

IviR. IvlcDCI{ALD:

smaLlest reserve banlc is Minneapolis, $tr, tf2r0C.
lhat answers the question raised a litt1e whil-e

They have to have f our nrillion subscribed..

Woul,l you make tl:is five rnillion subscribed?

h{R. A?3FEY: The law says five rnillion in cash.

I\,rd.. Ir.x -Jfi1 r The law requires it paid in.

Ii,lR. l,{cDCIIIALD: I[e are thinking of changing ',he 1anv.

L[R.. tr'LEIiING: I[e votet]. on B (U). That stili brings us back to the
question ltls it, desirable for nationa] banks and tr''ed.elaf Reserve members to he
allowecl to invest in siock of the corporation, ancl if so what fercentage of
the capital?ll Suppose rve put tire first question to see if it is d-esirable thai
they subscribe.

TIR. ROGER.S: It is a question for the bc;rks thenselves to settle. I
arn not a banker, and" if I were I think I would think a little bit about the
history of Nationa.l banks had- I been as.l,;ed to subscribe to tr'etleral Land. Bank
stoc]:. The banks would. be rn {ln awlovard r:osition if tirey subscribe to the
Stock. In spite of the fact that lve have had as nar5r foreclosu-res orr a]nor-
tized. l-oans as on streright paynent loans, ny own belief j-s the banks would
find theirselves in a.n rtwlorard. position by reason of the fact that they have
backed. niortgage lnstitutions. If histor;i repeats itself the banks vriI1 be ver2'

( +ru0)



sorry th*t they have ever nixcd rrp in a business they dldnt Imoru
much abou-t. the banks .rceow litt1e about the mortgage business. I think
if they stud.isd. history they ivould- think trrice before investing in ltTational
I{ortga6e Assocrations. 0n this particular subject I vote rlrlo.rr I shal1 go
a.long with the Committee if it wants to. As a committee member I will save
it against itself

l,{3. .OAINON.: I tlink L{r. Rogers has stated a matter of policy there.
I think this is the only v/ay r,re can get the machinery startecl and- I think
it is possible to work it out. It can be d,one with lrobably better srloervision
through that sort of an organization plan by perrnittin,-- the banks and trust
cornpanies, etc., to subscribe to the stock ra;her than what migirt otherwise
be accomplisired- if left to others with less d.dfinite motives to hand.te the
situation. From that point of vie',nr I am agreeable witir tne plan,.that is,
that it r.rould- be d.esirable fo:: nationaL bern}:s to have that rrrivilege or
members of ledera] F.eserve banlcs to have the right to subscribe to this
association. Personall-y I would. feel rnucir safer i-f they had management
interest.

Ii,G.. I'rILLlii: It seems to me one of the great troubles thi;.t we had
before ti'le bank holiCay ti:r:r, is not cured as yet vuas the freezing up of the
assets of'the country ber.nks. lhis d-oes not apply to the big banks or to the
large cities, unless it is in letroit. With freezing up in nnortga6e loans
and whil-e they have been recl"pitalized" through RFC, they are still going on
and have still got this back-1-o5l of t1'c,r.ieni1ous u.r.liquid loans rrhici:, rvith an
ord-inary real estate mariret, they would. er,'entual-1y be :Lb1e to liquidate. I
have just been over the nortfolio of one institution to d"ivid-e it up into
three classes--ail the loir:s that rriere now,:nri-er 60lr; all the loans thrt ne::e
betr,veen 60r/o antl" BO$, and al] the loans that were over BOii. The,t yras a
portfolio of rineteen mi'l lion, and t.lrere ylere betr,veen six ancl seven mil]ion
d"ollars of loans th::.t r,:m,ged- bet.,zeen 60d15 a*nd,3O/". I put the BOic becanse
of tiris lar,.r. Setr,"reen six and. seven ni-]-lion of these lcaiis that ranged,
between ?afo and. BOfo, on tnese there yr::.s not a single d.efault of intc:rest, or
rangecl ur very much clcser to the BOli elveri?.ge than the other. In other lvord.s,
that banl': will come out all rrght when n.-ormal cond.itions are restored" in the
mortgi€e mirr]<et, and. it is abotr-t the rvorst titi:.t I rrave seen in the nortgage
business. 1t l'ri-lI not have a loss of ;:rr5r consid.erat,Ie aracr:nt. ?here
lYas some roir,son for havin,g a miir,ginal lcrss. It seenls to t,re that, after all,
Trc clo hope that this vhole Act viil- teno to brin5; bacl< money into the
mortgage mlrket and the old" ciiein:re1s be used again and. ne,;i chEr.nnels created,
In orcier to d.o so I'Ie have to cre:lte sone chamnel throur:h rrhich they ca"n flow,
and to d-o that is ultin::tcly for the salviltion of the banl:s thernselves,
outsid.e of the big cities, to cl.cterrnine r:rirctlrer 1?e cirrr d.o that job success-
fu}1y. It siroi:-I,J- be a ratlier l,iniinu::r amount. tr'or the s;:l<e of tr;ring to
d-o tjris big job in a big rzay i+" is:rr.obabJ-y :nivisa.ble. I hiLve my cloubts as
to whether banlrs shouki hirve rilort.;a1;e loa:Ls--f lqloi.,.one l.l_r,Te banx that hils
6ofo, ancl it is not a silvinlis bau; :r11 of its del,osits arc in mortgage
loans that c:.rr be 1i-quid.ated. toCr,.yr and. I sr.,,/ i) ]ot mor.e in about tirat shaper.
i?hy 1et them stend. asid"e,mri lct somebod.y elsc d.o thc.iob that is perfectl-y
their job? Ihet is thc only argurient I coulr1 rnakc fop it. Ia.lce thc trust
compi"nics, they h:ve becn gettin; nany mortgrge lo.;r.s in the big cities,
but they havc en encrmous airlor-ii:.x of mortgage Ioans. it is i-r.1 so true th:t
they oue at least the effort to briirg this tiring out of chros and set us
on our feet again, and if I verc running one of these trrrst comp:.nies l,rith
one hr::rd-red. nrillion or sorirething likc thr.t in trust fund.s invcsted- in
guarantccd. iaortg;iges, I sir.ould fccl it irils my d.uty to rish a certain
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perc€ntage of my capital in an effort to bring this thing out, 1:rovided- I had
something to say about the managernent. I have no hesitation in voting in
favcir of pennitting tire use of lt.

Il8. [iItIIF,: You wouidnrt have it unless the ti:i ng turned out to be
reerlly profitable, and" then you will find. tirem smalI country institutions.
They may go out to buy ul. I vroul-d see it limited to five years, to be out
in that time.

N[4. FI,E\,IIIiIG:

[,1R.. ROGEB.S!

But after all is said,

ilIR. T'LEM]NG: This S-yea.r period is agreeable to me.

lr.[R. RC,GISS : I agree witl: iIr. L{iller as to the matter of e4pediency.

ltrf._ru@&lIq: We an-e not going to get individ.uals to start to put
their moileJ/- into these ivlortigage Associations. There might be somebod-y like
LIr. Ardre;. spoke of, in tire build.ing tr.ad-es cr construction field., who might
put sor,re in. Iirere is no question but what the great portfolics of banks
shoul-d" never have been frozen up witi: mortga.ge paper.

l.'n.jA!,ERq: I[rat objection d.o you have to the building trades going
into this?

iA.IAOXBI: Ihe rian vrho takes the greatest risk is the man who br4ys
on a 20$ shoestring, a,nd. the next one is the one who te"r,:es the mortgage. It
d.oes seem t.rrat the material man r.rust 6et into this prolosition wirere he was
taking a risli in the sense of l-er:clin€i soxl,e of his money.

1"13. Wi{IIllFCS}: How will it se-l-l the d.ebenture? It d.oes not give
character enougir tc tire company. I.lie first question they ask when they.come
down is,rrwiJ-I you arrange with the R.f'.C. that they will lend a certain am-
o'u:rt of mcney on the Cebentu.resll? Then, rltrll:ere lvi11 we seIl these d.ebenturesll?
This is the story;v-ou get. Y'ou cannot start this off r,vith the RFC. This is a
reclamat ron propositicn anyirow.

IUR. ROGERS: It seems tha.t if the national concerns in the heavy
industr.ial trades finance th:s thing, the big concerlls, I }cro'"r no reason why
their peper wouJ-<i not go on the market on a comparable ba.sis with General
Motors. Automobile companies 'have forrnd. their paper ir,cce'ota.b1e.

I,IR.-43!3FY.: fire a,n.s'-rer is that the fin.ence comp€uries on automobiles
are d.oing it on LZ or 18 rno:rths, whereas you have 20 years. fhe;, find er mar-
ket principally in the banks as contrnercial paper--alnost the same as comraercial
paper. With the General lviotors Accepbance Corporation its deberrtures seI1

(+zso)

That ts a good. thought.

Ilr. L{illerts talk runs along the line of e4pediency.
the Act l1lns a long time in the fubure.

MR. I'I,EMING: Permissive power. I rather think that those subscrib-
lng would be oni.y thcse of the the type of institutions that you mention. It
is not a nontaxable proposition.

lvtR. AIDBXY: ldone in the wor1d.
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arnong banks, with trernenc.ous capital behind. it, and sponsorship behind. it,
short maturity, and- their experience has been good, but it is al"I short
paper. It is not ZO-year pirper. you can sel1 a debenture.

MR. ROGXA.S: It is an arElainent against the formation of debenture
associations.

I{R. "[XDRXY: Ihere is this difference. Mr. 1fihiteford. had. some
friends clown here, and. we spent one whole morning talklng with them about it.
life d-id. not say we wouldnrt give them a charter to organize, but when tallcing
about the rate the paper would bear, a basic rate of five per cent, they
d.id.nrt see where they could- function. Ihey believed" that debentures issued
by a corporation of that lcind. would seII at a higlter rate; they could not
ma^re a living out of it. I dontt know at what they will seIl the debentures.

MR. T'IHITXICID: Ihese d.ebentures are not tax-free and long-term. A

man lvas talking about it saturd'ay morning' He said, llljle d'o not see how we can
sel] titemrt. And. he said that wiren you compare these securities with a lot of
tax-exempt securities there ilre, we have to have a longer term. I talked to
him about the short-terrn id-ea. He said that is so, and he spoke of moratorium
la''vs right av,ray. Ile said: lllou have moratorium laws in 13 States. You sel1
these d-ebentures to parallel these maturities. You cannot foreclose; yo1r. don!t
get the pr.operty; the Administrator ca.nnot issrre his d.ebentures; you just cary
not d.o it; we camnot recommend. them; the people woul-d.ntt bW themlr.

1*R. BCGERS: IIe was correct. National M ortgage .A.ssociations would
be faced. vrith the fact thert when there is a social feelin'g against foreclos-
ures you cannot foreclose, irrespective of the moratorium.

[,18.. Wi{ITEICID: Sanks would not touch thern.

I'm.. MILLER; Go to the people who bou6ht mortgage certificates before
arrd to the people who would. like tire mortgages. It woufd. be sofd. in some
cases to the interior savings banks. There has never been a time in the his-
tory of tire State where the safest banks couid not get money they need.ed. to
lceep up tire percentage of mortgages. We irad to d.epend on what we thought wi:.s

the interest of the mortgage in getting a good loan. To get the money flow-
ing bacl: is absoLutely essential to the recovery of the United- States in my
jud.gment. I am here to contribute wha,t little I can in that d.irection, be-
cause it is the most important thing we irave to d.o. They will lose their
status as a'prroved. mortga4;es es soon as they begin to let it d.rift and taxes
accuraula,te. As to your moratoria, in tJre first place some of the States have
had those laws on1;7- as to mortgages written bef ore the panic. In other States
you a.re already asking State legisJ-ators to make changes.

LIL. FLEMI-NG: -[utomobile paper has been sold. becarrse there has been
ed-ucation about it, for exarnple, tr'ord Motor Comparry.

MR. MIL],ffi: lhese must be sol<l oifferently. You have to ed.ucate
the public. You have features yo'u never had- before--guarantee, insurance
fund., protection to the princilal sum involved., moratorium.

lm., f'tEI,liNG: fhe question before us is whether thls permissive
power should. be given - whether we would, recommend. this power be g:ranted-.
Are y'ori gentlemen in favor of gra.nting that pernissive power? (S-c)
(+zzo)
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MR. ]ilIl,LER:

MR.. C}.NNON:

Yes.

Yes.

No.IIR . ROGERS:

II!.. FLEl.rtlIiG: I vote ilYESrt.

The next question would be the amouat that they would be limited to
subscribe to. It seems to me you get a good. figure on six per cent of capital
and surplus.

MR. MIILER: I think it should. be three per cent. I think six per
cent is too high..

Lm. FLX[{I\G: As you ,tet into smaller institutions that affects them
more. fhat ten per cent loan rnay be all right in larger institutions, but
not in tire smaller institutions. Do you think three per cent will be a suf-
ficient anrount?

I,E. NIIIIEF.: In l[ew York it wou]d. take care of it.

MR. AIDRXY: I d-ontt think you are going to have Mortgage .A.ssocia-
tions in every Reserve District.

IUR. IIEI',[ING: You worrld ha.re less resistance from bankers if it were
smalI.

IIR. IvLIILER: If the ]Ievr York banl< shouJd, show a handsone profit, the
public will take care of it, and" the bankers would" not have to put their moneJr
in it

MR.. MoD0FAID: Just because you- are allowing banks to subscribe to
it, you would not prohibit fire insurance companies or ind.ividuals from sub-
scri-bing, would- you?

MR. FI,T},(ING : No.

The more you make it sound. like a. Federal Reserve
Beurk, the easier it would be.

I4R. . MILI,TE: lfouId you ma^r<e it possib]-e to allow this three per cent
limit to have it cover capital and" surplus? I dontt think a fellow would like
to have a mortgage company started and- immediately go into the red-. l,fake the
three per cent cover the contribution of capital and surplus.

LA. ARIREY: The Cornptroller l.ecommend.s a paid.-in su.rpIus.

MR. FLXMII'{G: Three per cent of capital and paid.-in surplus would.
make it pretty sna1l. I think it should be three per cent of capital and.
surplus.

i\m. UIIIE.R: If you limii it to three per cent of the capital, they
cannot put in any of the surplus.

lvil.. AXD?XY:

(+gso)
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UIR. Ifi{ITEEO?D: The question und.er the 1aw is, ff $510001000. capital,
the Administrator could. require surplus.

Iim,. .ARDBEY: You carinot require it, but the Comptroller reconrnend.s
paid.-in surplus.

IvlX,. TfiII[ff'0RD! I think the Act ought to give the Administrator that
authority.

Im.. R0GERS: If a man said, he was ready, would. you Iet him start the
National llortga4ie .A.ssociation? I d.onlt think you have to put it in the Act.

I,{8. FLUdI}trG: In regard. to the permissive power of the member banks to
subscribe - if you said- three'per cent of the capital onl},, they would. be
tied to the capital.

MR. ROGERS: I thinl: it shoulcl be capital and. surplus.

I!m,, FIUdIIIO: You can get it started" better with a smaIl percentage.

L[R. blliJtffi,: fhere is more chance
the sma1l percentage.

of getting it through Congress vrith

I,E,. FLEi,{I.NGI I <i.onlt thi'nk in the New York District you would }rave
any trouble, or in our District, or the Soston District or Philad"elphia
District.

ilm.' AIDXEY: Ehe average surplus of margr national banks is sixty per
cent, so I would- make it eitirer six per cent of the capital or three per
cent of the capital and surplus. [his wou1d be ad.equate in New York. I
d.ontt expect these things to spring up in all the Districts. I thlnk we
wou1d. be better off if we had six or eight llational l,{ortgage.A,ssociations
in the larger centels than if scattered. &rolloil. fnere is nothing in the
Act that r,rakes the purchase of insured- mortga.ges mandatory. A ]iew York
Association might i::.sure a sound. mortgage outsid.e of liew York, but because
of the small mrmbei' of mortgages in that particular commr:nity they woulf,
not want to go d.owrr to look after one mortge,ge. [lrey rvill br:"y the mort-
ga€es in densely poi.ulated sectj.ons. They rvould. pici; the pIace. I think
a New York Association with five million d.oIlars, if n:rr ivcI1, and. if it
increased. its capital as the business grows, would, fi.:nction. We donlt
r,rant to kcep the capital ti.rnited..

UIR. X'IEl,lfi[S: If .'rou subscribe to the tr'ed.era] Reserve stock, you sub-
scribe according to capital. You cannot have two sets of stoclctrolders, afld
I d.ontt think ]rou rvil1 get other people to come into the proposition if tire
banks bt4y preferred. stoclc and. the other people could buy both preferred. and
comrnorro I think this wou1d mess it up. ![nat would. be the reconrnend.ation
about allowing the bank to strbscribe from surplus?

lvlR. AR,DBEYI I dontt think there is anything to prohibit that. I think
a l{ational Mortgage Association in New York, with five millrion dollars, i"rould.
seII its stock at one hund.red. and. twent;g.

Utto) '
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l,tR. tr'LSvl]][G: Are you going to be rcstricted. und.er the law? If you
set the limit rvith a par of one hundrcd, and not to exceod. a price of one
hu:rdred. iurtL trventy a sna"r'e, a five rnillion d.o1la:r proposition would. give
you a one million d.ollar surplus. If they said. you must have a tvo million
Clo11ar surplus you nould be blocked..

lm.. ROGERS: If the amcnd:nent reads that these tr'ed.ei'al Rescrve Ba:rks
r,rcre:r.uthorized- to bq'r capite.l stock of the ltTational lfortgr',ge.A.ssociations,
that docs not govorn the pricc. Thcy could- pqy one hr:-nclred. nnd trenty a
sharc. You arc not saying that they lvould bc authorizcd. to bu1,r it only at
pox. It rni$rt be thc;'woulcl w,:r"nt to comc in k-,"ter,;rhen the stock r-rould. be

',vorth one hurrd.i'cd and- fifty,

[m,. ARDRE"f : r'l]:art d.ocs a non-mcmbcr statc bank now ]ravc to do vrhen it
comes in?

l',E. ROGERS: With rvhat sort of an amcnclmcnt izould-;you be satisfiecl?

MR. ARDRXY: An mciidmcnt r,rhich mcrely srqys to amcnd" Section jlJ6, pro-
vid.ing that they may subscribc to stock of ITational Mortga6e Associations up
to, and" not to excced., six per cent of their capital, a:rd.lcave thc surplus
out.

lE. tr'LEI{Ii'(G: You vritl be getting ar. little better than three per cont
of capital- irnd- s',rrpIus.

1,m,. lv(jl],Ilq.: I am thinking about the National idortgagc Association.
If the first a;rnr:,al rcport shorvs a loss, cvcr'.ybody rvill bc scared.. Some
sort of a reserve must be set up to takc carc of it.

MR. ASDREY: Ifould that not be in the by-Iairs of t]rc National Mortgage
Association?

l'q. M.ILI,ER: Yes. You can subscribc to the stock at par, but you ca;rnot
subscribc to thc surirlus. I v.rnt to gct avay from thc Iegal mind. that says
it cannot be d"one.

MR. lyHIfX.q'0?D: If ]r'ou sa.r rr<rtbscribcll tirat is thc mcaning, but you
should. say lrpurchasc and. bccornc the hold.or ofll .

l.'IR. FtEMmG: ft--king ilfr. Ardreyrs suggestion, shall- rre reconmend that
we amend. the National Biurking Act, paragraph !, Scction 5136, Rcvised.
Statutcs; also amend. the SurJring Act of 1933, rnclnber banlrs, Section 9, I'cderal
Rescrve Act - to provid.e that mcmber banks bc allor;ycd to i:rvcst in, nld. pur-
chase stock of, National L{ortgagc Associations to.en amou:lt not to excccd"
six pcr ccnt of tireir capital stoci.:? I think this has a vcr1r' much bettcr
cheurce of goin6' ti:.rou-gfr. Hovr d,o you gentlemen votc?

1G.. B,0GERS: I.rui not votlng on accoutlt of my previous votc.

(4ro)

!q. IIU\,IING: Thcy have to subscribe to an amount of stock equal to
six per cent of thci:: capital and surplus, but they onl;,, p,ay in half of that.
Ncw stock is issued-. In thc 3ed.era.1 Rescrve, in case of liquid.ation, the
surplus goes to the Govcrnnent. Thc stock is limitcd to six per cent divid.end..
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I,fi.. MIT,lm.: Yes,

UR. CAT]'[ON: Yes.

IG,. f'I,ruIi'tG: I vote Yes.

fthe question has also been discussed. as to wnetir.er it is ad.visable
to limit the period. that tiris power mAy be given to member banhs. It appears
to the Committee that this is a question v,rhich the Ted-eral iiousing.A.dministra-
tion, if the recornmend-ation is ad.opted., would. have to r,vork out with Congress.

I,IR. I.RDRX]|: If we &re rigirt, then the banks already in ought to have
a riglt to contimre to subscribe to this stock. A New York National l,{ortgage
Associationrwith five million c1oll,ar capital, will have ten million d.ollar
capital in two or three years.

1,m.. ftXMIl'IG: Eire only d.anger is if we get into a boom. I d,ontt think
the bie (?) banks are going to be hurt on six per cent of the capital. I am

at'rerid. about the small banl:s. I think the banks have a Job to d.o hele to
help save themselves.

l',f,1. FEIIGUSON! Is not this id.ea broad enough to permit them to purchase
new stock?

l,nR. J'LEviIl,IG! Yes, -Dut a1f we are d.oing is givi:rg out tire suggestion
that it may seem d-esirable.

1"[1. A DRXT: As a practical rnertter you migh.t limit it to July I , L937.

I'G,. II:iITEIORD: fhat wouli- irave quite an influ€Rce o

UR. FLXI,ING: Six per cent capital would. not cirange it rnrch. Once they
get going the other capital will come into it. This is a primer.

Gentlemen, it is 12:50, Sha1l we affourrt for lunch?

(It vras the opinion of the Comrnittee that sand.wicires shoulcl be served at the
table, as the Conrmittee wanted to affor:rn about J:CO P.M. Lr:nch was then
served.. )

MR. I'l,tsImG: Qrestion I (d), 2 sections: Ile will td<e up the first
section, rrls it desira.ble that a mortgage discount barrk be established.?r,

IfR. ROGffi.S: This subject has been a.gitated- a. great many ]/ears, and. I
think it grows la,rgely out of the desire to create a Government-sponsored.
Mortgage Discount Bank. Horrvever, in National l ortgage Associations there
obviously is room for the establislr-"oent of the National Discou-nt 3ank, rmd"

it will come in strong competition r,vith it. 0u the economic sid.er I wou1d"
say it wouId. be d.isadva.rntageous to aLl concerned., would be subject to noliti.-
cal control, a.nd. it woulo get into tloubl-e ln the end,. .Anc1 in the end, in
ord-er to make it vrorlc it rvould, have to be given Government u_tuarantees a-ny-
how and" tax exemptions. If the Mortg:r,g1e Discount Sank is to be by private
capital, there wo'uld. be no objection to it. If Sovernrnent sponsored., which
meaf,Is, in the end., tax exemption, n1y vote vould bc rlNorrl

I.{P,. CLi$NON: l{r. Eogers has summarized. it, as I see it.

( \ro)
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l,{Br MIL],IR: I have been thinking what could. be cione if the National
lliortgage Associations could. not be formed.. I believe that private capitaliza-
tion migrrt then be the onI.y solution. I would not w:.urt to d.cfinitely cond.emn
it urrtil I lanow that }lrr.tionaf- I',[ort5::4e Associetions will o:: will not rtork,
If they r,.;ontt worl< then ue will have to go back and consid.cr rvhat can be d"one'
Tirere ale trvo problems. Onc is the problem of tjre selling of the rnortgage
'irhich can be taken care of b1; the Mortgage Associa,tions and in a sort of re-
volving funcl to insure i"urd. seI1 part of their prcsent hold"ings and. use thc
money for new construction, if nccessary to bring the thin6; out, and. bc help-
fu1, but there is also the question of liquid.ity. Now that, at tjmes, has
bcen very acuto. U:.rdcr the laws of lrTcw York State t7e are allowed" to have
lA$ of our assets in savings b,rnks in mortgagc loans. If thcy lifted. up to
that it rqould. reduce liquidit;; of the savings banks to about thirty per cent
unless somc way lras fouud to takc care of it. Tcmporarily at loast thilt
situation has becn prcttir welL himd.Ied. uith the aid. of the Btr'C, so that if
thcl'E11's l'rhere a liquid.ity problem arisbs, it could- probabl;r be taken c.1re
of cntirel;,' in that community, It d.id. arise a yenr a6o l,.r.st January quite
severely, and the liquid.ity corpo:.'ation thcre mad.e some tuonty millions of
lonns--purchases of the prior intcrest in rnortg:iges. [hrrt is one trorible of
esta)lishing a barrk with private capital. If things go rig;ht, it vri11 have
nothing to d.o a 6reat piLrt of thc timc, and. then iuwc to be ablc to tnke up
the Load r*hen the Loacl is need.ed.. The nearest ai:proach r,vith us is thc savings
and loan banks in Ncvr Yorlc Statcl r,rhich is not a liquid-ity proposition. When
they get out of furrd.s so tnat thcy crurnot rnalcc a:1y lo.nus at all, the;g ""realloved- to bor:'or"r on thcir cred.lt arrd. d.cposit mortgrrges of good. stand,ing as
collatcral in the build.ing i,r:rd. loiur bank. That b..nk in turn from time to
time as it needrs noncy issues its bond.s, vrhich it secures primarily, in the
first insta:rcc, by d.epositinE; mortga6cs as col]ateral and, in thc sccontL
pIace, by the cred.it of thc building rurd. loan banks in ord.er to get the
money out of the f'und., fhat is not liquid"ity, except for purchasing new
loans. If there should bc a d.cmand., the;r cou1c1 :rot borrolr in thc build.ing
and loan bank to meet that d.cmirnd-; they can onl:r' borrou for the purposc of
moking nei'r l-oans. Tne ncw issue is at four pcr cent. tho ba:rk bringing out
thc issue told. mo it vras v.rcll over-subscribcd. bcforc it vras announced. and
they have always becn able to sc1l at fivc per ccnt, ancl during the panic had.
sold. at f ivc pcr cc:r.t anrl the bonds hnvc never: gone belovr par, so that in a
vcry sma11 rvay the thin6; r'rorl<t:d, out to a s11cccss. In liquid.ity furctions if
you have not the power, it is a qucstion as to horv 1'ar you can go. It would.
vastly ald safety of mortga6;c lot:rs nr:.d. tend. to reduce mortgage intorest, if
thcre rira"s a irqy out for thc institutions viho ,:lre load-ed. with mortgagc loans.

MB. ?,OGERS: If thet is ti:.e lurirosc of the bank, I thinlc it would. be
very d.esirabl-c. lrlost ca::r be taiceir care of by private institutions. lrty
und.erstand.ing of the rnort6age d.iscount bank is tire sarne as has bcen proposed.
f or a number of yeia.rs on the theor;;r that a greilt d-eal of good. has come to
the rcal cstatc intelests.

i\m. I'IELIII{G} It comes d.olrn to the centra} bank. Coriunercial banks
vrould" have to have povcr to issue p,qper.

I'.G. X.OGXBS: thc rccluction of intcrest retes i,rouLd- d.o more harrrr.

IIIR. FLEII{ilIG: It rvould fall b;; its orrn weigfrt.

l,[R. RO.GEB.S: It ccrtalnl;rr r,rouId..

(\ro)
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I[R. tr'T,5li{Illg: Ehe t}iing to aim at then is to tr]r to mr.rl<e fitle fII work;
If it wonlt work, then whar.t?

Lm,. ROGEBS: I am inclined to th.ink Title
carrl/ the insura:rce clear back to the ulti:naJe
be d.one rrnd-er the Act.

III vrill work, if you will
investor, arld I think it can

im,. FffiMIIdG: I think there is something in tirat, too.

[{R. MCIONAID: If arlybo(y wants tire money, there it is.

l"{R. }dILLEi,: In n\y experience of forty'years, real estate security is
vexy lyelf thou$t of. Tirey want to lc:ow if it is going to be hand-}ed. as a
straight proposition.

MB,. ISDRET: A11 the build.ing and. Ioan associations in the country are
against this mortgage d.iscount. You will get between two flres, between the
mortgage companies, who want it, and the others.

ILt. FI,EIdIIIG: I wou1d. cast rny vote on this to say that we feel that
every effort should. be made to d.evelop Title III rather than to go into other
uaexolored field-s, such as the mortga4;e d.iscount bank.

I\iIB. BOGERS: Tne tj-rne is not oprortune to discuss mortgage discount banks
in vie'n of the fact that eft'orts should, be d,irected, toward. find.ing a rver"y of
making Title Iff vrorh.

I[R. tr'],3]ill}iG: Do the icleas expressed. meet your vier,vs?

All replied- in the affirmative.

I,m,. llItLEB: If Tltle III d.oes not work I slrould ]ilce to see this body
talre up consid-eration of a better proposition. A rrran set ui: a mortgsrqe bank
in Colombia and. Peru, ancl it is working satisfactoril.r.

I{R. f'liL4]1'l-G: Coulcl vre get him to give us a rnemorandum?

1,m,. MILI:E.: I thinL so; he is a" useful citizen. I hope we will not
entirely close the d-ooi' on that qrrestion.

l,,iR. B,OGX?.S: 'T[e simply sqy it is nct opportune at t]re moment.

I,m.. trT,nl"{IifG: ] t]:ln-ic r.'rhrr.t we should. d.o is to ma"lce a note of it.

It[R. L0GT,RS: I will write Professor Kemrnerer of Princeton.

I,IR. tr'Iil'dlliG: In reg;ard. to f (d.), rtls it d.esilable to make insured.
mortgages elig;ib1e for red-iscouat with the Fed-eral Reserve Banks?rr, if
Title III works tLrere is no need- of bringing this up at all, because then
the mortgages will be so1d. to tnese banl<s.

1,m.. ROGXRS: If you limit tr'ed.eral Resorve bnnks to take for red.iscount
construction inortgages r,rith a clef inite time set for completion -

[,G,. f'IEnifING: That is eligible now.

(4ro)
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I[R. R0GE?.S! f ysf6 ttgett on the second, sectionr

l,lR. UIIL,IXR: I am olrposed. to errlything that will freeze up the tr'ed.eral
Reserve System. I vote lrldo.ll

LG.. f'LEl'{ffG: I[e d"o not fcel t]rat it is dcsirable to malce insured-
mortgages eligible for red-iscount in tr'ed.eraI Reserve banks. J votc rlNolr

on the second section. We will nov ta.ke up C (a), ttWrat measures, if ar1y,
should. be adopted if the lfational ir{ortgage Association d.oes not materia}ize,
to import liquidit;r to frurds impound.ed. in nrortgagc loans?rr Should.ntt we say
on that, that this is a subject which the comrnittee is exploring a:rd. will be
gIad. to rcport on at a later r:nceting?

],tffi,. ROGEI{S: I iril1 writc Professor Xemmerer; it will take two r,vecks

before rcporting.

I',m. I,,{IILXtr: I will write Mr. Howard. M. Jcfferson tomorrow morning.

(ffris name was submitted. by Mr. Reinbrecht.)

i{4,. FIXMffG: I d.o not thinl< the committee nou1d" want to bring any
recomnicnd.ations without a solid. meeting on that one question.

Im,. MILi;a: What we aro hoping for is that thc l,4ortgage Association
can function if ,are get that lcgislation throug!.,

I,n. RQCERS.: Ifouldntt thc answer to that be to emphasize as far as
possiblo thc furthcr woriring of Title II in the hope that Iitle II vril1
eventually be ma.d.c to rvorlc. Going back to our d.iscussion, it d.oes seem to
me that Title 1I coulcl be made to work vcry rmrch bettcr if thc insurance
followed. ci+"her the dcbenturc oi the mortgage, irlespective of the hand.s it
got into. If tire sma1l slwer d.id. not have to d.epend" on the solvency of the
l,{ortgagc Association to get his monc;'/ back, but cou}d. rcly on at least gctting
a Governrnent d.cbcnture, he would- invcst his money,

l,IR. ARllSY: [[r. Whitcford- is of thc oplnion tirat vrc miglrt draw a rcgr:.-
lation r:nd.cr Scction 201(b) of the Act, rryhich says:

rrThe terrn lrnortg;a6ccl includ.cs thc original lend.er wrd.er
a mort6a4;e , nnd. his srf,eccssors rurd. assigns approvod, by
tire Administrator; and. the term tmortgag;ort includes thc
original borror;rcr r:rid-er a nortga6e :r:rd. his succe ssor and.
as si;arsll

The original ]ond.er of thc mortga6;c is approved. by the A&ninistrator. . As
a praetica-l qucstion it is im'possible for the Administrator to approvc
sllcccssor mortgagees ,,'.,herc thc mortgrr"ge passes f::om hand. to hand-. t[ithout
attcrapting to Ieq1 dovn a.ny controvelsial o;;inion about it, nly opinion also
is that thc inclividil:r.l- would not bc interestcd. in buf ing amortized. monthI1"
palment 2O-;,'srlt mortgagos at aLI. 3ut I think the thing tre hoar guoted
around. is that amortization mcans liquid-it;r to institutional investors and.
d.issii;ation of principal to individual invcstors, l,!r. Crrllavray, rvho is a
mcmber of this Committee, is a lar,vyer and Yicc Presidei:t in charge of thc
Trust Dcpartmcnt of the Guarcurty Trust Company. He failed to come to the

( 4:ro)
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Iast mectins3, but was d"orrn tr'rid.qy afterwa"rd-. I aslced. hirn if he would not
assume rcsponsibility for .-;our Conunittee and. for us to prepare srch an
e,rnendrnent to our regrrlations that souLd- set up a range ',',{rcreb.'t1 rvc could.
eualif,r,' rnortgage comp,rni,,:s, or trust cornp.tnics rather, both in their corporatc
capacity .'.urd. in thcir fiCuciar';i capacit;r. I tricd to gct hirn on the tphonc
yesterd.agr. TIe have ver;7 d.cfi-nite11,, in nincl in tnis office that vc d.o not
have liational l,{ortgagc Associations. If wc d.o not nnve National },{ortgage
Associations, 'ire can broad.cn tirc reilrln.tions. T,Te havc vnritten thcse rc61r1a-
tions hero iraving in mind. Titles II nnd. III. Of coursc, if Titlc III d.oes
not firnction, thc rhole framc-rrork would. be mod.ified.. Illtitef ord. thinks that,
as it is, r,,re cnn sct up som:thing hcre and. call it a scrvice or something
i:ld.cr this Title II. It d"ocsntt rcr.d. that rvay to me. l{r. Ferguson might
]ororr rvhat M::. W:itcford. has in raincl.

I,m,. IEAGUSON.: Xihat I havc thougirt about Sectioi: (b) is, that we uould
be safe if rve would-, by regulation, sornc lraj/ or othcr, s&y that we nou1d.
alrprovc cucy hold.cr of thc mort6ago so long as thc original mortgagee retained-
thc obli6ation to service the loa.ri. Itr othor word.s, tiie original rnort;rr.;;ce
could. sell thc mortgagc to vrhomsocvcr he pleased., but he still retained. the
obligatlon to scrvicc it, to collect the p:rtrtnents, rrnd. to apply them.

1,G,. f'lii.{LTG: Suppose he says he d.oesntt lvant to d.o this?

I'"G., IXAGUSON: Then he carurot sel1 it. Some pcople sqv they can sorvice
them for onc-hal-f r:f one pcr cent.

lql. AOGX?S: No qucstion abcut that. It wouId. be a vcry helpful step.
Comp:rnies have a"l::eadJr sald thcy c.an ha"nd.le it.

It{'r.. I'tEl{-NG: It might 6xow. In the hand.s of tl:e ind-ividual himself ,
he is going to riissipate it.

]'.Ltr. ?.OGffi.S: There is tremend.ous mor:e;r that can be dravrn out of hid-ing.
Say an execntor of an estatc that is rrorth $501000 wants to put the money
somewhere. As to the ind.i-vidual himself , I am not imprcssed. with the thought
of dissipation.

1G,. nIDi,EY: I think it is a pretty substnntial loss of interest, hor.r-
€vcrr lt vrill tai,e h.im tcn months.

Il[?. ?.0GE3.S: fhe averq]e individual is more impressed. rvith s."Jet;/ than
he is rrith thc rcturn of f ive per cent or six per cent, and. I think if he
'was getting back five lter cent or six per cent I irn not ,r.fraid. of the
d-issipation of j.t.

ivG,. i"{IllXn: flhat worries me is thnt the banks would. seII particii:ations
in those mortgages, Iho;lr would" ha.vc a $10,000. morta.:a6c and- selI $trOOO. to
one mal., ald. another $11000. to somebod..,/ e1se, and all the time the mort6,:ro,-.e
rl'ou1d. be Scltteled. among ten participnnts, anC probably d.o it vrithout arly
trrst d.ebenturc; probably d.o it lyithout morc th.ar:. an rurd.ivid.ed- intcrest in
that raortga6e. iiovrlvouid- yori go to worl: to fo-.::eclosc:four lien on the part
that;;oq sold. fo:: par"ticipation, as thc bank has no intcrest in the mortgage
except to service it? I think that r.rould ]ravc to bc vrorlced out by regula-
tions, or you wouId. get the wholc !''ed.cral Housing Adrninistra.tion in wrong
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again in reapin{! some of the errors of the banks that sold- for participation
in the old. d-ays. I d-onlt think it is irnpossible to work it out, but I am

gIad. I am not on the Cornrnittee.

I{8. .[BDRIT,: 1[e spent a lot of time, C.Ars anci nights, to make this Act
as flexible as we could, to give it all the sprei.rd., at the same tjrne recog-
nizing the safegu&rdsr These mortgages have stamped. oir the back of them
rrlnsured-lr. Ile tried- to throw around- them all- safeguard-s. We have had some
criticisms. We want to consid.er whether or not v're wou1d. amend. the regrla-
tions in ord.er to create trust powers. It is perfectl;r obvious tha,t;pou
could. not let a bootlegl,e:er bulr an insured. rnortga6e and. have the bo::rorver p4y
aIL. the ta-\es. Sornewlrere .r1ou irave to have scrne responsible person. .Te

eonsid.ered. vrirether or not we couIcl not set up an intermed.iartr,, but rve hesitated
about going an;r furti:er than the plain purport of the Act. We were a,pproving
these mortga6;ees wlth quite a res'oonsibilit:,r as it was. 1[e herve set u1: a
service intermediary. Sup'r:ose the only feJ-Iow who wantea to be api:roved as
mortga6ee wanted- to service twenty-four millions--that is a pretty bi6 re-
sponsibil it;'.

IIR. ROGERS: You are u! against that contingency arlyhow.

i.{R. ABDREY: Certainly, except und"er the terms of the d.eed, of trust,
through hold"ers of the notes, there is al offset.

I{B. ]{IILIF.: There would- be an offset if the assiggr.ce misa':propria,ted..
It would" only be if the thing ran alon6 until complete.

i./ts. B0GtrESi You talce thc risk in either event. The question you are
d.iscussing is whether or not the insurance feature couId. be carried- further
back, particularl.-f the elig:ibIe mortgagee of scrvlcc origin.

I\{R. FLIII{ING: I oo not see tu\y rcason v.nqy we could not broad.en it. It
secms to me that is the ke;1 to the situation. It rvould. broad.en Titl-e II.,

I\m, A3.D33Y: It seems to mc that by not imposing on the purchaser of
the debenture thc risk of thc solvency of the National- Mor'tgage Association
r,'rhich gives him the bencfit of the insurance, that you could drag this money
out at a very chcap rate. There is no prescnt provision in the Act for that.
We have had more complaints or1 o11r low-cost housing pr.ogrcrn as vre11 as very
serious cornplaint from leonle ,,vho wou1d. operate as approved mortgagec because
of the lapse oi' time betveen the issuance of the debenture and the fore-
cLo sure.

llB. XE-".GUSO1[: Do Jrou knor,v why that rvas changed. in the Act? fhe Act
as it was originall;1 drawn provid-ed. thnt he should. get his d-ebenturcs upon
foreclosure and tlansfcr or title or in the d.iscretion of the Ldministrator,
u;:on the assignment of thc mortE,.r€e.

1,G,. MIIISR: It rva.s chim,led_ in thc House.

l.{R. ?.OGEBS: Is o,hore an;r possiblc n,ay 3r{r debenturo of the }dational
Mortgilgc Association cart have the bcnef it of tl,lc insurance?

Mn, -A.1DREY: No prcscnt rray.

) ( t+;to )
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1'{4,. I'IXMIi'TG: Going bacl: to the qucstion - Illhat ti"o you think the
situation is? ,Should we rcconmend- tha.t thcrc bc somc loosening; up in
tire regulrtions to thc cnd. that an insureC mortgage would. rcm;lin insured.
if sold. to a:r iir.d-ividuaI, provid-ccl the mort,1'r4;ee l'lho sclls the mortgrupSc
agrees to contiirue to servicc it? How d.o you votc? All vrc cal d.o is to
sugE;e st that we make the mortgage morc liquid. by making it more sa1abIe.
Docs thal mect your vieus?

(The Co,rmittee agreed.. )

I(4. nXDl"EY: Ifhat is the feeling of t:rc members of this Conmittec
about thc rcstriction rxe put in the regulations about vuho r;rqy be a mortgagee?

Mn. i'lEliIiIG: I[e have not d.iscussed. that.

i',,1*?.. AIDBEY: It is part of thi: serrne thing, bccause so f;rr wc hnve not
aplroved- smaLl bnnks as mortgagees, but r,.rc tre consiclcring d.oing so. Gon-
era1ly spe:Jring, lve h.we not n4croved. rur.;' mort6a,ge comprnics, largely be-
cause they werc not und-cr supervision, and becausc the trust relationship
d,id. not sccm to us to bc prorcrly provid.ed for.

i'.,tR. I'I3l Ii'trGt Ge:rt1emen, rve vri1l take up the last qucstion, C-Insui:ed-
Loans, (l) rtsirould. thc limita.tions on interest lates thnt ma,y bc ch,.u'ged.
by mort6a6ccs (5/, to 6$) Ae nltcrctL?r' }(7 observation is that it is rather
expensivc o:r o1d- rnort6agics, r,Jrd. not so exrrensivc on nerr mortgages, l,l'hcn
the cost of thc house is ta.ken into consid.eration. Un1css somcone rvnnts
:ur cighty per cent mortga.;:e on a piece of prolertl;' constructed. prior to
this Act, an insured- mort6agc at sj-x rrcr ccnt for tvrelvc ycars is very rnuch
bctter.

MB. BOGIRSI '[]:at is thc purpose of tiris qr:-estion?

[here are just as miu];.r people talking one r?,1U' as the

[[i,. FII]IIING: Supiose rrc risk Mr. Palmcr to rcad. Pa6es \! md \6 of the
Minutes of the Housing Ad"visory Cou:rcil Meetin6, Deccmber t/ ord. 18, 193\.

(Mr. Patmcr then rca.d- Pa6;es \5 ana \6 from the lfinutes.)

fuLR. PAI!'GB: I rvill r.Iso road. the fol1owin6 from a letter from IIr.
ler,'ris i{. Bror,',rr, vrhich just camo in tiris morning, pertaining to the same
subj ect.

tt3-flne Presid.entts ruling on the J$ interest rate
threatens the success of the National llousing
Act. tr9hat ca.rr be d.one to irave this irrling
changed.?rr

It4R. ROGERS.: I thinlc he must be thinking of ch.a.neine it d_oruu:ard_.

I,{R. }'{ILIER: Ttre.'r sent }dr. Moffett a letter last ni6ht. Idr. Sroumts
idea ,ruas that the Prcsid.ent hand.icappcd. the tr'cd.eral- Housing Administration
by sq;ing he wanted. a uriifor"rn five per cent interest r&te, and I{r. 3ro',vnts
thought was it should be left as it was in the Act, vrith d.iscretionary
powcrs in the Ad:ninistrator to J.ncrease it to get the best rcsults.
( 4rro )
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l'IR. IIII,IDIG: I think l..,lr. Brov,rr is correct; I clonlt think it was wise
to pin it to a five ;cer cent prcposition;

I.[R. 3OG!RS: I d.onlt see that you coulci change these rates very rmlch.
In the case of five per cent it comes to seven per cent. You car:not put tire
rates up. tr'rom an econoinic stand.iroint you must put them d.o'rm.

1[R. MILlm,: I am not sure you cannot put tirem up where people are
accustomed. to pqying higher rates. In some parts of the country the people
are paying eight and- ten per cent. tr[e want to induce money bac]: into the
mortgage mar]<et. There is no other business into which you can induce money
by putting the ra.te for money below rvhat you have had it before. In New York
six pel cent has been the prevailing rate for years. If you bring it from
six per cent tlowri to f ive per cent, no matte r what the demand. is f or the
loan, it hand.icaps yolu'sty1e. I tirini; it rvill slow it up in certain parts
of the country.

!R. FLW,: [ake
vantage and. saving. He
he keeps the reserve up
gett ing protection ti:.at
financing.

a new r:rortgage - tlte purchaser gets a C.istinct ad-
imows the contract runs for twenty years, and. if
that is all ire has to worry about; I think he is
way by lorcer cost, and. I thi:ft it is pretty cheap

Iilll. ROGIRS: !,ris ciranges the situation - if he sel--l-s the house as soon
as he buil<i-s it. Ilhen we talk about selling a piece of property ----

l,G'. UJIlItrT.G: Sometimes they uant to step riglnt into this thing. So,
to those peuple you'rri.1l have one mort65age on the property, and. lt is a
trernencl-ous argument .

lrP.. BOGEB$.: I d.ontt think you could raise the rate.

I\,f,1. tr'Lil',,iING3 No. But when it comes to an old. piece of propert;J, unless
that fell-o,r wants to roll the first and second. trr;.st into one, it is far
better for him to get a mort.gage frorn an insuiance com)al5r. [here is no
objection this, so far as tire led.eral Housing Administration is concerned.,
beceruse you only have two billion d"ol}ars.

1,{3. AtrXREY: The Act'irrovicLes for tv'io billion d.o}lars, but the Presid.ent
may increase it. We coirrner.reit our rates witli the insurance premium, and it
compares favorably. Tlre lowest rate is five per cent plus the service charge.
The insurance premium f igu::ed on flat five per cent alt thg warv througir
amorrnts to J.B\df" Tire interest figured on en amortized basis Ls t.76f", 5$
and, tf|, se:.'vice charg;e f igu.res 7.75fr. [he interest rate and. service charge
is only six per cent actual cost. ITe have had. criticisms from both clirections
from the fact that we h;rd- the service charge and the flat rate was j/o. A
65rea.t rnany frlsnd-s of this Act in Congreqs have been critical about the rate
of 5fr. The Presid.ent d"id- not take exception to I{r. tr{offett and permitted. it
to st:rnd-. This Act was pa,ssed. in the atmosphere of the Eome Ownersl loan
Corpoi'ation'legislation and. operation, and. the people who voted. for it had. in
mind, that the tr'ed-e::al Housing Administration would. fu:lction here, ald. private
capj-ta1 would. come along and take the place of the llorne Ovrners I Loal Corpora-
tion, which itas making loans at 5fr, plus actual appraisa] cost; Mr. L{offett
took the report mad.e b;yr the Presidentts Committee in 1!J1 .and- made a suxvey
as to the rate on d.welling mortgage loaris from commercial banks, savings
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ba.nks, trust companies, builrling and loan associations and l-ife insurance
companies. flrnen we were reat]y to annor-rrice our rates, we sent a telegra:n
to our offices and asL<ed" for the ra,tes, and they d.id. not change. The
average rate thrown into a pot rvas 6.6qr.

l,r{R. FLE}/IING: Your aver a.ge is consid-erably lower than that.

M,N,. ARDRXY: Yes, taking the insurance rate out. That wa.s the rate
in the mortgage itself , and had- nothing to d-o with service cnarges, etc.
Congress expected. that these loans would not be mad,e throug)r brol<ers or
agents, but would" be l-oans mad.e oirectly f rom the portf olios of institutions
in the coultrJr that hel-d. the thrift frrnd.s of the country, and. rcughly speak-
ing, of coursq, these lrere eommercial banks, savings banks, trust companies,
br-rild-ing and loan associations and- life insurance conpanies. 0f the 21 bil-
licn dollars worth of loans, 3 to 4 billions were held b:l'individr:.aIs (many
of them bought outrigirt thrcugh mortgage companies), gb btllions by mutr:al
savings banks, 2]t littlores in conme::ciaf ba.nirs , 2 billio rs in insurance
com-oa.nies, 3 billions in trust com.oanies, and61 billions in build-ing and
loan associations - total of 21,!-billions. It was exj:)ected. that these loans
would. be ma.o.e d-ilect. i'fe welre sxpposed to take the place of the Horle Ownersl
Loa,n Corporation. i'lnen Mr. lviofiett macle up his first schedule of charges,
he mad-e a rate of 5/o in the area by StaLtes wi:.ere tire nrinimurrr mortgage rates
existe.l - Connecticut, New Jer"sey, the nortl:.eastern sections of the country.
He had- fbe 5,110 rate in tire zone r,virere the.7 were higher, and. tne 6fc rate out
in the Pacif ic Coast arrd- in the Southrrrest. Iiaving in mind. the l{ational Mort-
gage Associaticns, and servicing the;i at hone, he figureC- you had one-q'uarter
of one percent service charge and Srri commission. The President asked" hirn to
come up anci talk a.bout it, and^ the rrnd,erstarnding was tha.t tire President lranted"
a d{p rate on new corrstruction where there was acquisiticn cf property. Mr.
fuioffett d-id not quote a rnte on refunding, but in his letter to the Presici.ent
he sa.id th"rt he would ma"r,<e a basic rate of lfu, A:ut the raite rn'ouId. be somewhat
nigher on refund.ing operations. The Presid.ent had no far:-It to find- vrith the
service cha.rge anC the initial commission, 'but he d,id- not want it cailed. that,
and he said,rrYcu find- some otlier way to put it in so it i.ces not sound- like
thatrr. Tiris was on Noveraber first, with tire election on }Tovember sixth. Iie
wrote it u,p that it lvould. be one-]:.alf of one percent without conimission, and.
as lve figuled" it we fowrd. it was abor:.t lfl, lorver tiran the charge that the
Presid.ent had alproved-. The Act caLls for initial service charges. trflaat they
meant I d.onrt lcrovr, but it looks like they meant al-l of these charges. Sec-
tion 2C3 (b) salys, rrTo be eligible for insurance r:nd.er this section a mortgage
sha1l - (Z) involve a irrincir:ial obligaticn (includ"ing such initial service
charges and. aopraisal and other fees as the Ad.ministra.tor shall anprove) in
an amount not to exceed- $15,000 * {< l' *.lt Ccngress a;cparently, from vrhat Mr.
ilatson tells rne, wanted- to take the cost of the mortgage and give t.he bor-
rower the rigirt to borror,v tirat, as wel-1 as the princlpal of the loan.

r|8.q!ilING: There is nothing in tire.A.ct prohibiting the lend-ing agency
charging r,vhat it wants tc, is there?

l/lR. IRDR.EY: There is nothing, excei-rt the }fo interest provision. The .A,ct
says the.A.dministrator must ap;orove tire c,:arges - such charges as aoJroved- by
the Administrator. trYe have not drawn up any schedule of charges for a-c,:lica-
tion all over the country bqcause you cannot d.o it for the reason that in
many .olaces the mortgage cornpanies and other lenders have agreements as to
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fees, etcl We d.o not req;ire th.at thcy havc a title policy. Ile sa;r it
shaLl be a first 1ien. The reason we d.o not bother about it is because
uadcr the forec-'l.osure provision it s,lys the titlc shal1 be conveyed. satis-
factorily to the Administrrrtor. I[e havc even had appraisal fces criticized.

About Irewis Sro,.ratls mcnorardum - the ra.tes are vcry 1o',,1. Our thought
was that before vcry long rvc mi4lrt find political commcnt arising, nnd ln-
stead- of tho Presid.ent givin5 the rrra:r in Utah the sarnc ildvtrntnEe as thc man
in Nerrr York, he migltt be d.epriving the felloi.r in Utah, bccause no one wouId.
let him have thc mone;r. As a practieal thing I d.o not bellcve pcople will
Icnd. money so circaply in soire arclrs a.s in others.

I,m. IIHl{ntrG: I[e ca^n answer C-(b) rshoultl the limitetions on interest
rates that may be charged- by mortgrbrees (5.$ to 6/r) lc altered?rr as follows -
In reply to the inqtriry re belicvc that thc rates established" b:r the Adminis-
trator should. be givcn a trial bcforc therc should. be aqy consid.eration of
a change.

(Ufris was agreed" to b:i the Committee.)

LR. AP.DREY: What is Mr. Millerrs opinion as to how far l',re ought to go
in trying to crcate a rn.rrkct for the insured. mort6a6c itself , and. horv fnr we
oug$Lt to go in a.pprovin,.,;, as a mortgirgcc, every member of the tr'ed-eral Roservo
S;lrstem, cvery mcmbcr of tire tr'etlera1 }Iome l,oan 3ank, etc.l af ter application
arrd. exnmi:ra,tion of their stiiternent?

iG. I{.li,IXR: Ifhen you first started., it was rLy ovm thoug[rt that many
things wou--i.0 bc d.elega,ted- to the approved, mortgagee that h:rvc not been d.ele*-i.
gated. to thc approved. mortgagei.; bccnusc thcy would have an interest in the
property, Wc d.id. not think it was fcnsible for the Fcd.cral Housing Adrninistra-
tion to set up sucli an org.:aization as could- appraise all over the United,
States. I thought th.ey should. be earcfully seLected.. Noiv about all that is
d.elegated to the mortgi6-ee is the collection of the rrronthly pru'ments, and.
watching thc fire insuriurce, a:rd. this could bc d-one by a banlr vith sma}l
capital; a;nd. each one of those would- hrow cnough, I i:resu:ne, to forcclose.
I ca,nnot sA:. hor- the banks are going to fccl, but I think you sirould. be
alllo,ned. to let the propert.'r go to thc mcrnber banks.

1{R. AFIBEY,: I hror,lr it is perfectly 1egal in a grcat mar.'r Sta.tes. fn
our }{ortgiLaorsl Applica.ti-on for Lonn, thesc pqvraents mrd.e j-n adva:rce arc set
up a.s trust fund-s. In mirrlv Strtes l,/ou cr:l cnforce that against the recciver
of a bartk"

l{R. MI.ILXR: I think probably l/or. geu16, so far as the bank had. ord.inary
trust powel's. I d.oubt that you cou1d" enforce it if the basrk had. retaining
trust powers, except ns aJt off set against tlre mortgage.

l,iR. 4IQEIY,: D:ring thc time so mruur banks vrere closing up, in March,
1933' a groat marr"y of tLrcse nationally oper...ting conccrns ad.opted a nevr systom
of collcct-,-on of taxes, iu:d. tirey wcre collecting thcn by creatin6; trust porrrers
v,'hen they got the ffionelo They were advised. thr.t they could- d.o tha.t.

I!m,. R.OGIRS; Ile d.id. not d.o this. This vrould not work unless all banks
had the tr-ust capacity. Pr*ctically all of tire loans we had. yrere in that
tmst position and. given the benefit of .it.
(4::o)
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MA. MIITER: I would like to get the advice of the Administration
and- of the Committee on this proposition. Savings bank clients in New

York have a certain m:rnber of their mortga.ges that would probably run to
at least 5@, of their rnortgage loans that now, und.er present conservative
aplraisals that we will ma)re, will show that these loans, while in good.
stand.ing, are stil1 between 609/o and BOf, of the present appraisal of the
property. They are therefore overloans at the present time and are ilIegaI.
I think there is a good. d,eal that can be done with the cooperation of the
examining authorities, and with cooperaticn of the Savings SanJ:s As-"ocia-
tion. Tlith the adviscry porffers they now ha,ve, if it were d.esirable and
worth while, a good deal couId. be done to r:ersuad.e savings banlis to insure
a1l the insurable loans that they have and make them Iegal 1oans. As soon
as they are insrrred. they become a 1egaI loan up to Sb. IVould the .A"dmin-
istration welcome endeavors in that d.irection, or is the Administration
interested- primarily only i.n new Loans at this time and would- not welcome
any particular concerted action to bring about that sort of thing? I ta,lked-
with the Department about the banlcing lroblern, and. I would- erpect to get
cooperation there if it is d.esirable to have the thing d.one. However, if
the Ad.ministration would- prefer to wait, I donrt want to butt in and crea.te
a eampaign that the Housing Ad.ministration would not a.F1;rove of .

l,[R. AXDREY: I can answer that without any hesitation for nryself and.
Mr. Moffett. We have not put any emphasis ourselves on any one of the groups
of loans that we have und"er our scheduLe. v,le believe that you do not get
anyvrhere wit.h new'l-oans until you get in better condition the portfolios
und,er the old.. You lcrow the New York l-aw better than I d-o. It prohibits
the making cf a loan of over 6Ofr, but d.oes not penalize anybcdy for making
one. fherefore, the savings banks in New York are smart enough to be quite
wi.i-Iing to have an open loan rrrnning on d,emand., rather than rewrite it, be-
cause that is making a l-oan. l'fe have mad.e our Lowest rate(a rate where a
mortgage company has foreclosed. on a piece of property and is selling it to
a buyer who is a borroler and taken back the mortgage which he wants to in-
srrre) *i wlfh no service charge. nven tnough it is o1d pro.oerty, it is
classified- and. the mortgage ltazard there pays 2& in cash, so then the banl:
welcoined, the nremiurn of cne half of lci, partly as a sales talk a.nr1 partly
as something e1se. The lcwest ra.te',,re make is in cleaning up distressed
properties; the next lol'rest rate rve make is on nelv constructioo, S$,4o ""r-vice charge, and, .\$ insura,nce nremium. lThere Jones selfs to Smith and Smith
wants to borrow the rnoney and goes to a bank, and that bank makes a loan on
that elass we alLow 4 service charge. Soth parties are putting fresh money
into the mortgage rirarl:et. 1te rnake five recond.itioning loans to one new one,
In Ohio solneone got crossed up with these loans, and they are d.a-'nning us
for giving preference to recond.itioning loans. This is inconsistent. Mr.
Yan S - has set up six rehabilitation conrpanies, taking capital out of the
trust he is ad.rninisterin,s and-outting in new capita.l- without any liabilities.
These institutions rio not technically qualify, but, with eertain agreements
and certain r:-nd.erstand.ings we had-, four of them have been aporoved. as mort-
gagees. Th.eir thought r,ras that they would want to insure all the mortgages
that they had", with a vie1.r' to selling them to approved. mortgagees, and -oar-ticularly hopin.g that they would have National Mortgage S.ssociations. TIe
d-o want to ha,'re this thing used, as widefy as it wil] be in rehabilitation of
the nortgage structure ma.rket. A good. d.eal can be a,ccomplished" in the
next six months or a year.
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iln. MILILR: A great deal can be done along that 1ine.

I'G.. FIE\{ING: -t{ave we overlooked anything?

l,G.. PAIMLB: No.

MB. I'IEMING: Mr. Ard.rey, do you feel at liberty to telI us in re-
gard. to Mr. Broralg memorandr:m?

IvB. ARDR.XY: tr'rom my teleohone eonversation with him yesterd"ay in
New York, he d.oes not expect this tliing to be so quick in opera,tion as a
lot of people expect it to be. .A.s much as he is in the d.urable good-s
market, he is only interested.,apparently, in having ar even flow of mort-
gage fund.s into the market, consumption of materials, and. employment of
labor. He thinks that the tend"ency d-own here is toward inloosing, in these
rules and. regulations and amendments to the.tct, cond.itions on lend.ers that
are going to d-efeat their o',vn purpose. He believed tha.t this tting should.
be liberalized. enough ,,vith ra.tes, etc., so that ]enders would lend from
business reasons alone ra.ther than to d"o it pro bono pubi.jgg. [hat is
lvhat we have in ioind.. You can get a lot of people coming along and a3_o1y-
ing to the mortgagees r,vho never mafte a Ioa.n, just to coorrerate. When busi-
ness begins to pick up, these rates are not going to d-o any har:n.

}m. UI@: You ca.nnot cut them any further.

[tR. 1@: 'ffe have been damned. because of the t/o service charge.

IvlR. FIIII'IIING: lTill it be agreeable with you gentlemen for me to ask
Mr. Palmer to take the notes, confer with me and d.raft the final report?

(AI1 agreea:)

ivlR. EL::I4jI{G: We wil} noiv ad.journ.

flne Meeting ad.journed. a.t 3:10 P. M

\
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